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SUI Council 
Elects Head, 
four Others 

By DON FtNLEY 
Doll, I.WAh 810rt Writ •• 

ror the eighth year in (I row Lhe 
MJI Student Council has chosen a 
law student for its president. 

Bill Teter. L2, Des MOines, and 
the other four Council officers were 
eltctcd at the first meeting of the 
1957-58 Council Wednesday night. 

Teter won, 10·8. over Rodney 
Miller, L2, Iowa City, the other 
nominee. Other elected officers 
are: 

Larry Popotsky, A3, Oskaloosa, 
tice·president; 

Cheryl Brown, A t. Waterloo. reo 
rording secretary; 

Jackie McDonald. A2, Marshall. 
IBwn, corresponding secretary; 

Richard Wolfe, M3. Donellson. 
treasurer. 

Popofsky, Miss Brown and Miss 
McDonald were elected to their 
posts without competition. Wolfe 
won over two other nominees, Jer· 
ry Lambert. A3, Maquoketa; and 
Charles Schmidt, E1. Charles City. 

Teter. member oC the 1954-5' 
Council, said in an election speech: 

Dill)' towan 'Photo by Ibnl G. Myhre 

,Israel Threatens T·o Erect 

By MILES TURN BULL 
Dally Iowan Stall Writer 

Concerned with what he described as "the most prevalent unsoll'cd 
health problem in recent years." Yale Sociologist A. B. Hollingshead 
said here Wednesday the problem of mental illness is most acute fot 
those least able to aHord it. 

Appearing at the first nation-wide Institute on Prcvcntil'e Psychiatry 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. Hol-
lingshead reported the results of a G 1 W·f 
survey which ~eveale~ that 55 per enera I e 
cent of all senou ly dIsturbed per- , 
sons in his study came from 18 " 
e~~c:ent or the population sur- Stiof; Fr~nch, 

The 18 per cent represents the \ 
class ranking lowest in terms of Sid· H 1...1 
economic. social and educational 0 Ie r e 't-I 

. 

Doctrine 
Underway in 
Midd/e-Eqst 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee was 
notified Wednesday lhat the new 
Eisenhower Middle Easl program 
:s underway. 

It received word from the State 
Department of the <wpartmcnt's 
intenllon to provide emergency 
!'conomic assistance to Lebanon. 

C h air man Green CD·n.1.) 
wouldn·t disclose the nmount of 
money hivolved in the Lebanon 
[)roject, but it was said to be in 
the neighborhood of $10 million. 

Unsatisfied 
With UN-Egypt 
Gaza Pact 

JERUSALEM 1.4'1 - Israel threat
ened Wednesday to erect hcr own 
barbed wire fence along the Gaza 
Strip border to keep out Amb in· 
filtrators and suicidal commando 
raiders. 

Declaring Isr81'1'5 di.~salisfaction 
with arrangement UN Secretory 
General Dag Hammarskjold made 
with Egypl to suppress across·the· 
border raids Crom Gam. a Foreign 
Ministry official said his govern· 
ment wants a phySical barrier fol' 
the 26 by 6-mile area. 

"I have no panaceas for Council 
troubles, but I do know the prob
lems we face:' 

"Past councils have Cailed to sell 
Iheir ideas and decisions to the 
student body." he said, iC elected 
) will work to solve the specific 
problems of difCerent student 
groups as they relate to the Coun· 
cil." 

NEW STUDENT COUNCIL president, William Teter, L2, Des Moines, center, was elected Wedntid,y 
night. Larry Popofsky, A3, Oskaloosa, right, was elected vice·president and Cheryl Brown, Al, Wat.r-
100, recording secretary. Teter is the eighth law st udent in succession to b. alecteg to the pre5ident's 
post. Not pictured. Jackie McDonald, ~, Marshalltown, recording secretary, and Richard Wolfe, Ml, 
Donnellson, treasurer, both of whom were elected last night. 

resources. Hollingshead said the 
persons in this clas are semi
skilled and unskilled workers, most 
of whom had not completed grade 
school. 

Hollingshead's survey also show
ed that once a person in this class 
is admitted to a state hospital he 
tends to stay there . I n a later 
study oC 100 patients in a state hos· 
pial, Hollingshead found that the 
patients included in this study had 
been in the institution a mean of 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I - A 
retired Army general, who develop
ed Lhe ' C . and K ratiohs used by 
armed forces during World War II, 
and his wife were shot to death in 
their luxurious home in the Snell 
Isle rcsidentia) area Wednesday 

The department's notice was 
r~ad at a closed session oC the 
committee. 
Unde~ the Middle East resolu· 

tion, the administration Is required 
to advise congressional committees 
15 days in advance of any spending 
it undertakes and of the country 
in which it is to be used. 

He said Israel is discussing with 
representatives of the UN Emer
gency Force IUNEF) the erection 
of two rows of barbed wire 30 feet 
apart. with the area between mined 
and noodlighted. • 

-- ._-------

Teter said that he would "strive 
to guide the Council," but that his 
gavel "Would not be used to stine 
discussion at Council meetings." 

Teter represents Quadrangle dor. 
mitory: Popofsky, Inter·Fraternity 
Council; Miss Brown. Currier dor. 
mitory; Miss McDonald. Panhel
lenic Council and Wolfe, Town 
)len. 

* * * Council Win Sfudy 
Plans to Reapportion 

Renewed' Chile Riots 
Against Living Costs 

SANTIAGO, Chil~ IA'I - Street mobs fought soldiers and police in 
the heart of Chile's capital Wednesday in renewed rioting against the 
runaway cost of living. 

Official figures placed the number of dead at 11 and the injured 
at about BO. 

Reliable non-official sources estimated at least 40 were dead and 
hundreds injured in a week·long wave of disorder. . 

Property damage was estimated in elCcess of $2 million. 
Col. Benjamin Videla. interior minister, asked leaders of all the 

political parties to suppor~ governmental extraordinary powers pro
po als in the crisis. 

It was the most serious outbreak President Carlos Ibanez, now 79, 
has faced since riot!'rs turnrd h1m out of office in his first trrm 26 
year ago. 

The new SUI Student Council Defying emergency military law c\amJ,led on Ihe entire nation, 
voted We sday to e. tabltsh a truckload· of riQter from the outlying poorer sections joined in W dnes
special committee to study the "re- day's demonstrations to complain of a new spurt in the innation spiral 
apportionment" of the Council elec- which has gon(' slradily upward in Cljill' since WW n. 
lion "districts," About 1,000 Chileans attacked police and army troops and tried 

Council members are now elect- to storm the Pan American Bank, but were driven off after troops 
ed by hou ini units, each unit eam- opened fire . 
prising a "district... In the face of more gunfire. the mobs stoned the presidential pal-

A suggested plan for revision of acl'. the Court of Justice and the Capitol Building. . 
Council elcction \'ules, that led to Army machine gunn,'rs, tanks and armored cars fired repeatedly 
the formation of the (>(,cial com- on Lhousands of rioter· when the outburst here reached a peak of I'io-
mittee would have Council mem- lence Teusday night. . 
bers elected on th ba is of col- President lb~nez then proclaimed a state· oC siege - a form of 
leges. martial law - and warned the nation's six million people he stands 

John Ellis, 03. Coralville, who · for "enorgetic use of arms. whatever the consequences," to put down 
offered the el ction revi ion pion. th,' I'iolence. 
prOpOsed that coil ge with more The government decree blamed the rioting on international com-
than 1,000 students be entiUed to muni m and lawless group seeking to damage the economy. 
two rcpre entative and tho con- To some extent Ibanez has checked the inflation that began some 
Iaining less than 1,000 students be 15 years ago. In the first 11 months of 1956 the cost of Jiving rose only 
given one, 38.2 per cent against 76.3 per cent in the same period in 1955. 

No positive action was tak!'n on After Ibanez removed price ceilings, imposed credit restrictions. 
his souestions, however, other Creed the currency excbange rate and eliminated import 'quotas last 
than to provid for th special com- year. th Co t of living Icveled off and remained stationary for four 
mittee. Committee m mbers will months, but then price of copper - a vital factor in the Chilean ecoll
be selected at the next Council omy - dropped on the world market. 
meeting. Congress approved a 40 [l,Cr cent higher budg~t and big wage in-

Larry Popofsky, AS, 0 kaloosa, creases for workers. 
lIewly-eleeted Council . vice-pre i- The wage of indu trial and bq~iness employe.s wentl up 30 per 
dent. said he was In favor of a cent and Ihose of government employes 25 per cent, at a time when the 

copper prict' was falling from 43.7 cents a pound to 35.5 cents. 
'study of the "reapportionment" Copper provides 70 per cent of the nation:lI budget. The pricc is 
plan, but that th Council should stin tumbling. 
not discuss any (urthcr plans until _ ~-------------c.,.-......,..---
rommittee m mbers ar(l cho en 
and ha va time to 5tudy the rna tter. 

No mention was made of popular 
election of the Council president, 
an Issue tbar was plae d before the 
old Council In February 

AP Writer Given 
Award; Reported 
ffungarian Revolt 

NEW YORK 1.4'1- Endre Morton, 
AssocIated Pr.s COrr pondent 
Who eavered the lIunaarian reo 
volt last October, arriv d in thl 
'country Wedn aday with hi wife 
and two daulht n. 

He said he would 
2enship. 

Within three hours lifter his ar· 
rival by plane from Vlcnna. ht.> 
attcnded • luncheon where h was 
prelK'nted with a peelal CeorllJ 
Polk Memorial Award tor his 
'heroism In coverlne th ncws from 
liulilary. 

The Gcora Polk award • IIlv n 
by Lonl laland nl verslLy, arc 
lIamed (or lh Columble Bro d
~a$llna Syst('m corre pondent 
who was murd rtd whilt' on an 
,ullnmcnt in Greece in 1IH8. 

Mafton shared th award with 
his wIfe, 1I0na Nyllaa, who workcd 
'for the Unit d Prc ,Dnd who ilkI' 
him spent many month in Uun· 
larlan Communist prison 
charles oC spionage. 

Marton Bent the flrat eye wit· 
IIeSI account from BlIda~st of 
the Hungarian revolt of laRt Octob· 
er and then remain d th r for 
three months doglnlr bull til, the 
Only non·Communist r pOrt r to 
cover the fl'VOlt throughout its 
rourle. ( picture on p4II,e 5). 

.-
OoUr low". 

SIR GALAHAD LENOS flo HELPING HAND '0 • dam.'.1 in distr ... 
.. ah. Cr.IHI a muddy road full of puddles in the Library Parking 
Lot Wtdne.d.y, M.ry Kay Se.bury, 1102, Council Bluffs, ractives an 
,"ist frem Jim Til",", A2, Rockford, III., aft.r Iowa City Win dt l· 
lItH willi • Itri .. tf ,l1qwtn end .now flllrrit., 

Ike Names 

Woman to 

Press Staff 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Mrs. Ant;le 

Wheaton, onetime newspaperwom
an who has directed women's pub
liCity for the Republican National 
Committee for 18 years. was nam· 
ed associate White House press 
secreta~ Wednesday. 

It is the first such appoinLment 
for a woman. 

President Eisenhower himself. in 
a surprise move, made the an
nouncement before some 1.400 
women delegates at the windup 
session of the firth annual RepUb· 

221,2 years. 
The lOO-case study, conducted 

over a period of five years, was 
designed to reveal whether the ori
ginal findings were valid since 
tranquili2ing drugs had come into 
widespread use. 

Results showed that tranquilizers 
"were not emptying the hospitals," 
Hollingshead said. ' 

Hollingshead noted thal some 
750,000 mentally ill are in Am!'ri
can hospitals, and almost as many 
more receive care from other sour
ces. 

A 1956 publication of the Towa 
Association {or Mental Health 
states that more than 11.000 people 
in Iowa are in mental hospitals, 
under care away from home, or in 
custody because of mental illness. 

liean Women's Conference. 
He said his administration had Demos Gloat 

tried hard to bring more women 
into responsible posts in govern- Over Wins 
ment, and then proceeded to name I 
Mrs. Wheaton on the spot. WASHINGTON iA'I _ Democrats 

The gray-haired. blue·eyed Mrs. reacted jubilantly Wednesday to· 
Wheaton, who says she's "over off-season election victories in 
60," said it all came as "a com- Texas and Michigan. Party Chair· 
plete surprise." man Paul Butler said they mark 

She had served as personal press national "dislllusionmcnt" with 
representative for Mrs. Eisenhower the way Pr~6ide~t Eisenhower's 
during the 1952 elp.clion campaign. second term IS gomg. 

Eisenhower himself said the 
Democratic triumphs hardly "point 
to any victory by the Republicans" 
in next year's congressional elec
tions. But he added: "I think the 
Republicans are alert to the situjl
tion, and are really going to work." 

A native of Utica, N.Y., Mrs. 
Wheaton started her newspaper 
career on the Albany, N.Y .• Knick
erbocker Press and worked ' up to 
become one of the first women po. 
litical correspondents to serve at 
the state capital in Albany. 

She came to the GOP National 
Committee in 1939, after serving 
in a public relations role for a 
number of top national organiza
tions, including the League of 
Women Volers and the national 
prohibition repeal movement. 

Mrs. Wheaton takes over the post 
of Murray Snyder. who now is as
sistant secretary of defense for 
public affairs. Hagerty said she 
will start May 1. 

More Rai.n, Slush 
'Predicted Today 

Students will get their feet wet 
in the rain and slush as they go 
to Uleir classes again today. There 
is also a possibility of more snow 
and cold winds foreseen for Iowa 
City. 

Precipitation will come trom a 
new storm due here today Crom 
Missouri. Northern Iowa may have 
heavy snows. 

Nearly haLf an inch o[ precipita
tion hod been recorded at Iowa 
City's sewer plant late Wednesday 
night. with as much expected for 
today. 

Tempcratures Wednesday nighl 
were in the low 30s and highs were 
in the mid·30s in the afternoon. 

Today's high will be about 38. 
Weather Bureau Officials said 

that Southern Iowa's rainfall could 
be contained within slream banks, 
and therc is no flood danger. 

Spring may come back to Iowa 
City tonight or Friday when warm· 
er temperatures, and a return to 
normal spring weather arc expect
I'd . 

Outlook for thtl weekend is for 
60 d grec high in the day and 
temperatures in the high 30s or low 
40s [or nigitt. , 

.. 

This was Eisenhower's reply 
when asked at his news confer
ence if he saw the Texas and 
Michigan results as a "bad omen" 
for the GOP. 

Democrats scored heavily in 
both states. [n Texas, "loyal" 
Democrat Ralph Yarborough won 
Tuesday's special senatorial elec· 
tion and assured his party of 
continued control of the Senate. 
Republican Thad Hutcheson ran 
third. 

Almost complete returns gave 
Yarborough 326.616 votes. 37.2 per 
eent of the 877.891 votes tabulated. 
His nearest opponent, Congress
man Martin Dies, had 268,476 
votes. and Thad Hutcheson, Re
publican of Houston. 208,985. 

The rest of the 19 candidates 
trailed far behind. 

Michigan held state elections 
Monday and Democrats won from 
the GOP the two statewide of
fices which were up for grabs. 

Buller said in a statement that 
in Texas "strong intervention" by 
Eisenhower and Vice President 
Nixon "Cailed to work its expected 
magic." 

Eisenhower and Nixon had en
dorsed Hutcheson. Texas was car· 
ried by Eisenhower in his land
slide viclory last year . 

Gene Kelly's 16·Year 
Marriage Breaks Up 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IN! - The 16· 
year marriage of dancer Gene 
Kelly and actress Betsy Blair end· 
ed Wednesday as she was granted 
a divorce on grounds ot mental 
cruelty. 

The decree, granted after a 
closed hearing, reportedly in
volved a property settlement of 
$500.000. 

ThE' couple rccei vcd joint custo
dy of their only child, a 14·year-old 
daughter. Kerry Joan. 

Miss Blair m:lrried Kelly Sept. 
21, 1941. 

night. 
County police arrested a French 

war bero in the couple's Cadillac 
after a three-mile chase and held 
him Cor questionIng. 

Brig. Gen. Wilbur R. McReyn-
0Ids •. 64. was struck by five bul
lets from a .22 callber pistol and 
his wife, Faye. 61. was shot twicc 
in the living room of their home. 

The resolution pI dges the United 
States to use its armed forces. if 
necessary, to help any Middle East 
nations attacked by Communist 
forces and requesting aid. 

It also authorizes President Ei
senhower to spend up to $200 mil· 
lion dollars in emergency economic 
and military assistance to help bol· 
ster Mideastern economies and de
fenses. The spending of the money 
does not require further congres· 
sional approval, only notification, 

Detective Lt. Ralph H. Lee said 
two counts of murder would be 
filed Thurs~ay a~ainst Maurice M. 
Cravigny, 44, of Paris. who had 
been a guest in the McReynolds ' 
home since last Thanksgiving. H k' V t 

Lee said Chavigny orally admit· ouse 0 es 
ted the shooting and gave this ac· 

count: F d SI h Chavigny ealOO from France at un s as 
the in vitalion of the couple and 
Lhey had an argument. He wanted 
to leave and planned to buy 8 bi- WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The House 
cvcle and a gun, ride off and kill voted Wednesday to cut approxi
himself. mately 6 per cent from the ai-

If the discussions do nol result 
in implementing such an id!'a, he 
added. Israel is considerinlt erecj, 
ing a barrier 01 her own stong llft! 
border. now marked over most of 
Its length only by a plowed ditch. 

The official made the statement 
in connection with ' an assertion 
that Palestine units of the Egyp
tian army have returned to the 
Gaza Strip. and thul this WGS a 
turther step in the "re·Egyptian
lzation" of the controversial area. 

Isrllel seized the coastal strip 
last November to smash comman
do bases where she alleged Arab 
refugees from Palestine were train
ed in commando-style raids by 
Egyptian army officers. 

Prime Minister David Ben-Gu
rion ordered withdrawal of his 
troops from the arep after For
eign Minister Golda A1 Ir told the 
UN General Assembly it was Is
rael's assumption the UNEF would 
control the area and that Egyptian 
rule would not be '·esLored . 

"It is becoming more obviolls 
He bought the bicycle and gun, most three billion dollars PreS I rrom day to day that Egyptian 

dent Eisenhower asked in new President Nasser has succeeded in 
money for the Labor and Welfare ,depriving Ule UNEF in the Gnza 

returned to the home about 6:90 
p.m., put on hi s United Nations 
uniform and told Mrs. McReynolds departments. • Str!p of all compeLence;' the of· he was leaving. 

She argued with him and he 
shot her. Then the general came 
after him and he shot McReynolds. 
got into the family car and drove 

h '" 1 d ficlal declared. T e appropriatIOns It sett e on 
_ subject to roll call votes Thurs. Hammarskjold announced Mon· 
day that could change the figures day night Ulat Egypt had agrcl'd 

"to again put in force" regulations 
against inmtratlon and thal "Lhe 
role of UNEF in assisting in the 
prevention of Infiltration will be 
made clearly known" to the Gaza 
population. 

off. 
Four blocks away, Chavigny's 

car collided wilh one driven by 
Fred N. Webber Sr., of McLean, 
Va., who gav!' police the license 
number . 

County Traffic Patrol Chief Ed 
Silk and Patrolman Joe Mucciano 
gave chase, fired six shots at the 
car and halted Chavigny. who still 
had the gun. 

McReynolds moved here in 1950 
when he retired. His wife was the 
former Faye Bowers of Columbus, 
Ohio. 

McReynolds entered the Army 
in 1917 when he attended the first 
officers training camp at ft. Snel
ling. ncar Minneapolis. He servpd 
with the 10th Division in World 
War I and saw overseas service. 

After the war he spent 17 years 
in the infantry as a machinegun 
spccialist and transferred to the 
quartermaster Corps in 1934 after 
going to France as transportation 
officer for the Gold Star pilgrim· 
age. 

In 1937 he attended the Com
mand and General Staff School at 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., and in 1940 
became director of training for the 
Quartermaster Corps. 

Chavigny, born in 1913. was or· 
phaned by World War I and three 
times was awarded the French 
Croix de Guerre. He won a three 

- were: 
Labor Department - $348.893, 

200 a cut of $35,784.800 (rom White 
House requests. 

Welfare Department - $2,430, 
727,581, or $151.887,000 under . Ei· 
senhower's bu~get figures. 

The total voted by the House 
to operate these departments, and 
related agencies, for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1 was $2.779.-
620,781. or $187,171.8OQ less than 
Eisenhower asked. 

1n one important standing vote 
Wednesday, the House voted 162-140 
to knock out the entire 50 million 
dollars as.ked for continuation of 
federal aid to municipalities for 
construction of sewage treatment 
plants. 

Also Wednesday. there was an 
intra-administration difference of 
opinion on how much the Presi
dent 's total $71.800.000,000 budget 
might, or should be cut. 

Eisenhower himself told his 
news conference he didn't think 
there could be a substantial cut 
of, say, two billion dollars. 

At about the same time. Under
secretary of the Treasury Ran· 
dolph Burgess was telling sena
tors he believed it would be "a 
sound thing" to cut the budget 
by two or three billion dollars. 

Burgess, appearing before the 
Senate Finance Committee, said 
his thought on the matter was "a 
very personal opinion." 

palms decoration while serving Ad ' · F d 
with a French battalion ill Korea. · ca emlc ree om 

He saw service in France, AI- T B O· d 
sace, Germany and Austria while 0 e Iscusse 
in the Foreign Legion. 

In 1952 he was seriously wound
ed in Korea and underwent treat· 
ment in an American Army hos· 
pital in Tokyo. He was avacu
ated and discharged in Paris but 
later volunteered to return to Ko
rea. 

On a boat en route to the Far 
East. he met Mrs. McReynolds. 
who was going to join her hus· 
band at Saigon. 

He had come here at the Mc
Reynolds' invitation and was on a 
tourist's visa. 

TRAIEL·8A88LE 
Said the critic to pretty young star. 
(After nipping a rew in the bar); 

"Saw your traveling play, 
at Minsky's today, 

I really do hope you'll go far!" 

Academic freedom and what it 
means to the SUI student will be 
considered today during a student
facuity panel discussion starting at 
4 p.m. in the Senate Chamber. ~d 
Capitol. 

Students on the 6-member panel 
are: Kirk Boyd, Af, Davenport ; 
Sandra Swengel, A3, Muscatine: 
and Kay Halloran, A3. Cedar Rap
ids. 

Faculty members are: Prof. Ar
nold Rogow. SUI Political ScieJlCe 
Dept.; Prof. Samuel Hayes, SUI 
History Del)t. ; and Prof. Frank 
Kennedy, SUI College ot Law. 

The panel discussion Is being 
held as part of Academic Freedom 
Week. sponsored this week on cam
pus by YWCA, YMCA, and Jthe 
SUI Student COUllCU. 

The Israeli official said, "Under 
these circumstances, hopes that 
the UNEF would prevent a revival 
oC Egyptian aggression and estab· 
\ish a UN administration in Gaza. 
are now d.efinitely shattered. 

"Infiltration from Gaza cannot be 
stopped by promulgation of Egyp
tlon regulations. !Which in fact have 
existed for the past seven years." 
he said. 

Ben-Gurion told Ole Knesset Par
liament Tuesday Israel had to be 
in a position to acquire "more and 
more superior arms" because 
there was litlle chance of peace in 
the Middle East as long as Nasser 
"and the present generation of 
Arab rulers are in power." 

As to another of Israel's demands 
-freedOm of passage through the 
Sue~ Canal-a Foreign Ministry of
ficial, Moshe Leshen, said no de
cision has been made on when an 
Israeli ship will attempt to tcst 
transit. 

FALSIE ALARM' 
PADDED BRASSIERE CHANGES 

PLANT 'SHAPE' 

MIAMI, Fla. 1.4'1....,. A pair of "fal
sies" were blamed Wednesday for 
a fire whJcb did more than $4,000 
worth of damage at a laundry and 
dry cleaning plant. 

One of the plant'S owners said 
he believed the false ~a&sierc was 
left in a basket of ~Iothes which 
hl\d been dried in a· hot air tum
bler. 

He said the material ot which the 
article is made holds the hea t and 
can cause an explosion if kept in 
an uDl'entllated place. 

$6011 THEFT 
DES MOINES (A'I - Theft of $600 

from the Cloud Room, a restatJrant 
at the Municipal Airport, was 're· 
ported to police Wednesday by 
Philip Dorff, owner. 

Dortr lold police the money was 
in Ii ve cash boxes kept in a locked 
filing cabinet. The c~bil1et had 
been pried open sometime Tuesday 
nisht, . 
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Presidential Disabi lity 
President Eisenhower has proposed a constitutional amend

ment authorizing the Cabinet to decide when the vice-president 
should take over the duti s of a disabled pr ident. 

The founding fathers did not incorporate presidential suc
cession in case of disability in th constitution. Article n, section 
I, paragraph 6 says in cas of the removal of the President 
from office, or of his death, reS ignation, or inability to d ischarge 
the powers and duties of the said office, the same shall desolve 
on the Vice President •.... " 

No word is said abou t disability itself. Whon i~ ille p resident 
disabled and who decid s when the vice-president shall succeed 
him and for how long? Would he take over for the rest of the 
tcnn or just until ill pre iden t can resume his duties? Who is 
going to decide wh n tbe preSident has overcome his disabili ty? 

Three times in the history of llle United States the prcsident 
was di abled withou t the vice.president taking over. President 
l ame Garfield lived for 80 days after be was shot in 1881. Dur
ing that time he was unable to perfOl'm his duties. 11lC Adminis
tration was hamstrung beclluse vice-president Arthur could not 
take over the offie until Garfield died. 

President Woodrow Wilson was di abled for a long time after 
his stroke in 1919, The White House then cliscu sed seriously 
iI vice-pr id nt Thoma Mar hall should take over. He did not 
bccau~e of the constitutional diEficuJtie involved and because 
of r ar of being regarded by Wilson as disloyal. 

The two tim . P, id nt Eisenhower was disabled during his 
firs t term, tbe eriousness of these situations was less fclt be
cause tbe Presidcnt recovered soon. The problem of what should 
hav happen d if Mr. EiserulOwer l¥ld been forced to stay away 
from his duti s for a longer lime, however, remained, 

In this light, f r, Eisenhower's reoent proposal should be seen 
a a po itiv tel> to claru y the uncertain constitutional situa
' ·'In. His propo a1 to thru t IIpon the Cabinel the decision of 
wh n til Vice-president should take over ~houltl be (.'OllsilL. cd 
very critically, 
l~jr t of all We question of why the Cabinet should be the de

ci~ive body itl illis matler arises. TIm Cabinet was neither en
vision d in the Con tltutioll, 1I0r are its mrmbers elected by any
on except the president himself. Is it not lega lly a policy-mak
ing body, 

Congress would b a more logical body to entrust with the 
decision of whether illC president 1s disabled and needs to be 
succeeded. 

But iI tlle d cbion of the president's ability to carry out the 
duties of bis office were put in the hands of Congress. pal1y 
poli tics might influence the decision. 

For instance, if the president were unpopulnr, Congrcss might 
use a lIlinor il h1('s5 as an excuse for giving his duties to the vice
president, On the othcr hand, if the vice-president were UIl

l,opuJar, Congress migh t not be willing to give him the POW('I', 
even if the president was obviously unable to do his work. 

An evell beUer solution secms to be an amendment that gives 
Ihat power to the president in con ultation with the vice·presi
dent The e two men, by the provi ions of the Con tilulion anu 
by 3uillority of the people's vot should decide ' when a presi. 
tlen tial disability is a fact Or not and when it ends, 

Parnassus Descending 
Grt'llt Jupiterl The mortals of the Iowa state legislature arc 

considering a bill to fix Oct. 15 as Poetry Day. 
With their legislative session drawing to a close and such 

problcl1ls as reapportionment eonfrenting lhem, they still have 
tim to consider Ihis bill, lIow complimentary tq us here on 
Parnas~us. 

Wonder though, if tJleir English teachers are · going to con
sider it so complimcllt.ary. A[ter all, this action just as much in
dicates that the need for poetry appreciation has so escapcd 
thcm that it must be called to their attention. 

0 1' as one of their legislators remarked, the next move wiII be 
a Fiction Day and a Non-fiction Day. Not a bad idea, but don't 
lIeglect the' nove) and biography and. . . . 

Well, there's work to be done. Put away that wino jug, Bac
elms. Shall we descend and join the mortal as they play? 

Tax Compromise 
A plan calling for a three per cent state retail tax, but exempt

ing food from the lax list is reportedly planned by Scnator X. T. 
l)rcntis ( R-~ Iount Ayr ), the chairman of the ways and means 

DI.trlbuttd by Kln\1 F.otUr9. SyndIcate 

By TOM SLATTERY treatm nt might aggravote th 
Oall, lown Starr W,lIer problem. 

Emphasis on the "casual" ap- Dr. Ojcmann states that many 
children - Ule future teachers, 

proach to behavior disturbances parents, and citizens _ arc sur-
rather Ulan the traditional super· rounded by influences that d velop 
Ueial approach Is the central theme the "surface" approaeh oricntation, 
of SUI's Preventive Psychiatry leading to tension and straIn. 
program under the direction of Studi('s of school room tech· 
Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, niques indicate that the "surrace" 

But what is the dif(erence be. approach, arbitrary and punitivc, 
twccn the "casual" approach and is commQn, in our ew srooms, Dr. 
the superficial or "surface" ap- Ojeml\pn said, uddlng t~at children 
proach? aetuany arc taught to adopt a 

. . "noncasual" approach toward oth· 
In an article written f~r ~he. ers through what lttey read and 

JulY:,AUgUst .1956 Issue , of Child· study in school. 
ren, Dr. OJemann slud that the Elf th " I" 
"surface" approach, the one com. 'xamp s 0 e noncaSlIiI ap-
monly used, is characterized by proach can be seen in typical high 
arbltrary or punitive action by thr school civics boows, Dr. Ojcmann 
teacher or adult with lillie or . no said, mentioning that crime is com
atte~pt to get at the undQrlYlllg monly treated in t rms of police 
emoti~nal pro~Jems. . organization, crime detection, court 

TakIn% a CIHld who 1S only happy systems and prisons. Brirf men. 
whe.n. receiving aUention and r~c· tion m~y be made of the (act 
ogOllion as an example, Dr. Ole· that some crime seems to go with 
man,~ says that unde: lhe "sur· econom,cally underprivileged eon
face. approach, the child might be ditions, he said, 
remmded that he eannol always B t D O· n id w Id 
be first and perhaps punished. et cr, r. lema.n sa , ou 
"" ,. be textbooks that ralse such ques-

Casual approach technIques tiuns as "Do police and the courts 
wo.uld . try t~ dctermllle why the handle criminals in such a way a§ 
eh,ld IS motivated to clamor for to determine what caused their 
attention. There might be any behavior?" 
number of reasons, such as a feel- .. 
ing of inferiority or inadequacy WIthin the past 5 y~ars , SO~2 
which the child tries to hide by be- tcxtbook~ have been wntte~ Whlcll 
ing best in everything. strcss thiS a~p~oacli, Dr. OJ~malln 

Dr. Ojemann Ii ,id ''If • "·.ii, 
feel s inadequate or discriminateu 
against, scolding, isolation, or 
other punitive treatmenl will not 
help him ," adding thaL such ---

reports, but It IS only a beginning. 
A laboratory to develop "casual" 
techniques is needed. 

The Iowa Preventive Psychiatry 
Program is de~igned to develop 

vclopcd and reworkcd by Dr. Oie' l 
monn's group. 

A booklet serios utilizing dtaw. 
ings, humor and striking iIlustra. 
tions is typical of the material the 
Preventive Psychiatry group is 
preparing. 

The !irst booklet begins by simp. 
Iy explaining the "casual" ap. 
proach. "This booklet is (or you. 
In it you can keep a record of the 
steps you took in £lnding out about 
peopl!'." 

The booklet goes on to ask "Why 
do they (peopl I act the way they 
do?" The bookJ t explains a fe'fl 
or the basic motivations for be. 
havior, and then poses a simple 
problem designed to illustrate this 
ix'havior ror discussion by the 
cIa s. 

By booklet IV, the scope of the 
material has widened considerably; 
heredity and environment arc reo 
lated to the behavior o{ people. 

The experimental nature or the 
program was stressed by Dr. Oje. 
mann, who said "A great many 
questions need answcring brfore 
we can determine what role a 
casual oricntation ... plays in the 
prevention of mllntaJ illness. " 

~rSi~~, official 
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such a laboratory, Dr. Ojemann UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
said. 

N ' L d N d d feE I · I S lected teachers arc giv<,n spe· Thursday, April 4 ew an ee, e or ampus xpa. nSlon ~~a~~~::i~lf ~~~~mwTt~r ~~r~~~?~~~ :.:c~iW~h·aStludA~c~at~d~cl~~ei'~~Fr:rlcci~~dUo·Om~ 
ences ix'twel'n the "surface" and uu 

inerrasingly nece isary to con· the improvement o{ the campus purchase of as much or the pri· the "casual" approachcs, and rach Means to tile Student" - Senate 
solidatc the prcsent campus may be scverely hampered. vatcly-owned properties within the teacher helps prepare material Cllamhcr. 

By BILL McGRANE 
nilly Iowa. Sian \\',lItr 

th ough the a q lisliio 1 of th e C 'd hi . I d campus boundaries as is possible. to be used In her own classroom, 8 ]l.m. - Sigma Xi Open HOiJfe 
D · it f' t 100 f r c l. I cr· OOSI era e progress 111 an D O" d _ Dr. Gcorge W. B adl", Chair. 

. urlng 5, Irs year~ 0 e~- maining prvately-owned properties purchasing has been made during It is this real estale Ulat must r. Jemann sal . v • 

I tcnce, the SUI campus has grolln within the pro[loscd campus bound· U t t thr h II be considercd vital in the expan. The program. includ d has cl . man, Uivision of Biology, Califor· 
from an originaJ 12.5 acre tract I • , Ie pas en years . o~g IC use .. I' I h nia In IItute o{ Tec logy _ "Mo-
o{ land to a present im'gularly lancs. . .. of. statc appropnaUons, AU1- sian and imprOVement of the campo, mentmy or JuniOr ug 1 sc 001 I cular Reciplt's for Living Sys. 
shaped area o{ ~proximately 720 SUI o(flcwls, 111 th('II' .mcssage to Irllcs funds, dO,rmllory funds, and us. As UIC school officials havc' tcachers, ~oOle of whom have been terns" _ Chemistry Auditorium. 
acres. , t!,~ legislators, llave SaId ~lat suf- by severaJ speCial purchases funds. noted there must be consolidation work 109 In th program for 2 Saturday, Apr',1 6 

f t f d t be J bl t I of th~ campus area since the sur· years . he said. Included in the SUI Callit,,1 1111- lelen un s mus aval ~ e 0 Universi.ty officia s ferl thal one 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. _ Annual 
thnnl "t tIle Pl'oll"r tllnes If pur- f tl" t t e t" [tl rounding, highly developed proper· Teaching problems engendl'red t R t tl l b'''' ~ 0 Ie wises lOves m n s 0 1(! Classical Conl('rrne" _ Senate pr~tvtedmetn II cqI ues L Ia. IWtns SUr . j chases of these real estates are to 1945 General Assembly of the Iowa ties will not be available for pur- by the change to the "casual" , 

ml e 0 lC owa egis a urI' or b d bl'· .. h . II b b'I't . t t' f II . t th Chamber, Old Capitol. the 1957.59 biennl'um is a request e ma e at reason a e prices. legISlature was the appropnallol1 case, In a pro a I I y. oncn a Ion a III 0 ree areas, Sunday, Andl 7 
R I I h th t f th I f I d ·th· In the face of Ihe enrollment in- Dr. Ojemann said. .. for $150,000 for purchase of pri. cern survcys lave s own ~ or c purc lase 0 an WI. III 2:30 pm. _ Iowa Mounlaineers 

U J 32 f th t bl h d b d creasr, which is expected to almost First, the transition must be vately owncd properties within the lere arc ncar y acres 0 Pfl- e es a IS e campus oun anes. Film.L cturc _ "Tahiti, Islands 
campus boundaries. vutely owned property within the This fund has made possible the double the SUI student body by made so as to prel'ent "exccss Under the Wind" _ Earl Brink _ 

b d' f tI c mo t of b Ik r th "'th' a " 1970, it is imperative that all avail- guilt" as to past "noncasual" at· 
Although rceent campus growth o~n ams 0 Ie ~mpus, s, u 0 esc WI In C mpus pur- able properties within tim campus fitudes on the part oC the teachl'r; Macbrid Auditorium. 

has bccn considerable, it has becn wInch he.s bt'rn I?lproved. rhe chascs. I h d" I .. d I 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
a growtll l'nflunllCcd by tIle av" 'I I- ]lroperty IS valued at $.1,244,859. The Athletics funds have been. area be uti izcd. Tea mmls\rf\' ~econdly, elllotional nee s of c Iild· Film-Ll'eture _ "Ir land in BIos. 

, .. live plant of the University must ren with constructive oullets for 
abilily or unimproved areas ad- O!ten, thrsr properlies bec~me ~ cd for t!lC purcha~s of addl- be expanded to mcct the needs of lheir feelings, under classroom som Time" - Earl Brink - Mac· 
jacent to the campus. Purchase of available at reasonable pflces Ilto~lal phYSical ed~catlon and ath- tho enrollment increase. conditions must be developed. bride Auditorium. 
privalely-owncd land within lhc through se~lIcm.ent .of eslates and lelics ~reas. Dorr~lIt~ry runds have On the basis o. f thcse pro. blems Material adapted to the "casual" Monday, April I 
proposed n w boundari(s of the oUwr slx'clal sltualJons. aided In the acqui IlIOn of land for {I d h d 1I U 4; 10 p.m, - Colleg of r.lcdlclne 
Campl!S has bccn much slower. However, as indicated by Uni- I addiUonal SUI housing racililirs. ~xpea~ati~~rcOfas~~t in~~ea~~~ c~~ approach is being constantly de· L cture sponsored by ARK - "E~· 

Almost all University property is verslty offiCials, these purchases I Despite these purchascs and the rollment, SUI ha requested lhat perimcntal Studies of Bone Growth 
surrounded by lown City, Univer- must be made on short notice i[ continued acquisition of properties the Genrral Assembly provide It GJe'Jl1e''1I"fl/ and Metabolism," Robert D. 
sity Heights, and Coralville, and is the University is lo receive the in the outlying areas of the Iowa I with funds for these imporlant 11iOd I- I U Ray, Profe. or o{ Orthopaedics, 
highly developed real estat('. I most reasonable prices. Without City area, there is still a need for purchases. University oC Illinois - Medical 

For this reason, it hus bl'come appropriations [or such purposes, i\. Totl'ee.'" Amphitheatre. 

bb - U S P bl,·c Has To Face 1 v I J pr:s:r,~' Da\'fJum~~!~~:s, ~~~ 
New Ru er Boots .. u. . . Oeneral Nolle .. n,e tile recelvrd at bridge Uniycr"lly - "Myth and 

Tho Dally low.", oUice. Room 201'1 Metaphor" _ Shambaugh Auditor. 

d Communications Center, b1 8 a,m. for . 

F . C I 
IncreaSIng ForeIgn . AI ~h~~le;,~~~r:~;~I~~~~~fblym~rr7i:'; lum. Tuesday April' 

.n<l "JIlle<l: tney wUl nol be Iccepted ' . . 
by (elephone .. 'l'ho Dally Iowan re- 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club PICfile 

or ong ressmen By J. M, ROBERTS must be carried out in Uwtlight, ;J'~tI~: •. the rliint to e<llt all Oeneral Supper - Iowa !I1emorl~1 Uncilon
b
· 

A .. oclaled I'r ... New. A.llyn and presentcd to the world in tl1l1t 7:30 p.m. - Univer Ity u 
light, rather than as political sops MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI De- Parlner Bridge - Univcr ity Club 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, ",".,e. Syndl •• l. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Ameri
ca's makers o[ rubbrr footwear 
arc clamoring ot Congress [or 
higher protective tariffs because 
they say they can't l)leet the price 
competition of imports rrom low
wage countries. But recently the 
rubber manu{actur('rs association 
decided it wasn'L painting a suffi· 
ciently hcartrending picture with 
words, so it staged a footsy extrav· 
aganza in the Mayflower Hotel. 

The show double· featured both 
the animate 
inanimate. 
models 
around in hi 
bools, although 
seemed a 
shroud such 
in boots. 

i~ ex~ellc? frolTl the AFL-C.IO for w3~eco~~:;:;~~anb:un~~ t~at~~I\~ to pressure groups. partment of Music of the School Room., Iowa J\f morial Union. 
YlOlatmg ~ls code o[ ethICS. l~ t~k. going to be required to pay and If the United States believes Of. Fine Arts will present Lcslir 7:30 p.m. - French Department 
~ng Ihe Firth Amendmc?t ~t IS g? pay for containment of Soviet ex- Ulat the world must be Iiftrd by Eitzen, soprano, Margaret Perret, Po('try R citation Contc t - Senate 
109 to r~qUlrc some c1l1s~ll11g. HIS pansionism and the search for America's economic bootstraps pia~o, lind Belly Ba~g, flute ~ in a ond Hou e Chamix'rs, Old Capllol. 
name Will huve ·to chiseled out ultimate peace. until its component parts can aC· rNeclutal :tt 7:301IP·loI1. Sunday In the Wednesday, April 10 
of the COl'll rston of Ule AFL- '.. ford to bve freE-ly without fear, or 1 "USIC a. 8 p,m. - Ea~ter Concrrt - Iowa 
CIO's $4 million bu ding at 16UI Whcn Presldcn~ Else~ho~er then more attention musL be paid Mrmorial Union. 
;jnd II. Sts. says worl~ pra~e IS an objective to broad general J)rincipl s of dC'. DEGREE CANDIDATES - Ord- Thund.y, April 11 

. . . that overrides high taxes, because velopmcnl. Efforl~ should not bl' ers for ofHclal graduation ~n. 12:30 p.m, IIIV r i1y Club 
TIll' Illcrarchy of the orgamzahon without it the world faces virtual cC'ntcred as now 011 a few coun. nouncements fo rUle June, IOJ7, LW1Chl'on _ Ulllversity Chili 

met the otlll'r day 10 discuss what destrUction, it is taken as merely tries ~l'~cring' the Communist Commrnccment arr now being tnk· Room" Iowa M moria! nion. 
to do aboul I3cGk. Considering the routine. bloc which the West wishes to usc en. Plac your order Ue~ore noon 8 a.m.·9 p.m, - Iowa Foren 'c 
circunlstances, mosl of the con· There is less unanimity, however, as buffers in containml'nt. Wednesday, April 17 at tlie Alumni League - Boord Room, Senate ond 
ferces semed to be in particularly when it comes t? the question of House, 130 N. Mlldrson, ac.ro s from House Chambers, Old Capilol. 
gay mood . David McDonald pres- whether money . I~ really the an· the Iowa Memorial Union. Pric!' Friday, April 12 
. . 'I swer, and how It IS to be spent. L tt per announcement is It) cents. 8 n,m.·g p.m, ,- Iowa Foren ic 
Ident ?f the UllItcd tel'l Workers, The Prasident was talking morc e er -- . League - Roard Room, Senate 
ran I,lS hands down thc backs o{ about the budget and the possibili- BABY SITTING - The Umvcr· and 1l0US(l Chaml)4'rs Old Capitol. 

I IllS colleagues as tbey entered the lies of a tax cut than aboul ways sily Coopt'rdllvc Baby Sitting FrldlY, Ap~il 12 
conference chamber. and means to peace. He sounded • Week in Washington League WIll b' handled by Mrs. 8 a 111 . 100 p,1H - Iowa Forcnsic 

lIe explained it required angels at one poinl as though social prob· NDt Dull at All Robert. E. Cllldwc~1 from !I.tarch 26 LC'allll . 'n,ltl' and Jlouse 
to sit in juc\gmrnt on Beek and lems at home and the foreign to April 6. 1f a sltt'r or lI1(onna- Chalntx'rs nnd Boord noom Old 
that he was checking to sec if Uley aid program were just parts of TO TH E EDITOR : (j.on about joining the group is, de· Capitol. ' , 
had brought their wings. the budget. In the hope o{ bringing to a hall Sired, call .Mrs, Caldwell at 7lb,. 8:45 p.lI1 . to 12 :45 am. _ Spin· 

Jan1l's Petrillo, of lhe musicians But then he brought in Ihe im· tho barrage of unpleasant queries stl'r'. 'l>Il'C - lU,""J Memorial 
union, pretended to bc piqued be- IXlrtance of making the world which have been de eending upon PLAY·NITE - The facHiti of Union . 

stage effects, 
place was furnish· 
ed with stadium 

committee. Other committee members favored a flat two and boots, wad i n g 
caus!' the newspaper photograph- truly understand America's po I. m' concerning the article in Tues- the F'ieldhousc. Will be a.vai!ablr for S turd • ." April 13 
ers were laking too many pictures tion in il. day's Daily Iowan entitl('d "SUI mixed recrratlonal activities ach u a m. 10 12 Mun - [Ilwa I,'o rcn· 

I If t . boots, rubber-soled DIXON onc la per ceD Ia e. of AFL·CIO vice· president W<tlter All of these lhings are more Student Describes Capital Trip," Tuesday and Friday night from ~IC Ll'allul' - Board 001.1 1I0u 
Prentis' plan is a constmetive attcmpt to brenk the deadlock 

arising from Governor Loveless sound proposal to elim inate re-
lail taxes IJCcause they arc regressive or "poor man's" taxes und 
Uecause thcy hurt the border merd laot. 

Removing food from ille taxable list would make the tax Icss 
regressive and even though this colTlpromise would not help the 
border merchants, it would be better than the present tax ap-
)Iroach. 
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• MK"BEIl Dla''''91 u AUDIT lIuaEAU YOU do nol receive 
DF .• !>"r Dally 10wan by 7:30 a.m. The 

cmcULATION 8 Dally Iowan .Irculatlon departm""t, 
In the CommunIcation. Center Is - open rrom 8 ... m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
throuJh FrIday. 

l'ubnshe<l dally except Sunday and 
MondlY .nd lela! holiday, by Stu- DAILY IOWAN 8t1PEltVJ80a.s FROM ~ent Publlc.Uon" ill • . , Communlca-
Ion. Center, lowl CIty, Iowa. En- 8CJlOOL or IOtiaNALl8M FACULTY 

tered . , second claso malter at tho Pp'bllsher ..... .. .. .. Lester O. Bera 
poI( .oUlce I't low. City, und~r lho Edllorlal .... Art.hur M. Sanclc;rson 
ad er ConlTeso or Marth 2, 1879. Advertl. ln, .... E. John Kotlman 

Circuli lion .... . Wilbur Peterson .,... 4'" , ....... _ to m1dn~t to MEMB£R 01 tho ASSOCIATED PRESS ~ - 11- .,.,_'1 ..... 
I...... .. _u ......... 10 10 :nt:: The Ass«late<l Pre .. Is en II tied ex· 
~1IJo Ionn. Idllorial elflcelt ... du.lv~ly (0 the u.e tor republication 
tile ~ Caater. of aU the local new. printed In this 

newspaper as well as .u AP newl 
Iu_.~ laW - It, terrier In dlJpatchH. 
Iowa , .... w.Idr • ,,0 
11ft ~ In advanet: six months, DAILY IOWAJJ IDITOalAL STAPr 1$.50, UIree _ilia: 13.00. ., ","n 
In Iowl, .. _ ,ear: Ilx monilia, SS; !elllor ... .. ...... ,.. Eleanor Ben. 
111'* /ftOId!II, ~; III GIber mill sub- Mlna.l::ft 1,lIlor .... Wa)'IIe Ammon. -rlOnl. '10 per ,ear: Iix ffi!lllIIIa, eu, !eI tor .,...... . . Don MItchell 
~. ; ...... month .. ,",. =nl Clt,y Wtor ,. lohn Blcakl ll 

• &!Illor ... ..... ... . Roy w. lker 
DAILY IOWAJIf AD~""IJIfO n= = l:elllor .. .. .... Larry DcnnJ, 
Atlvvlllla. 1I(r. ...... Mel • l'1IOtoenPher ........ . 1 ..... ' 

Mot, Aclwrtiltlii MIr . •. ImIe Lukin Marty Relchonthll 
Claaltled ~.. . ... lim Hubbard !Iocltty ZclIIor ........ .IuU. Foster 
CIrtUlatlon IIU .. '"Ul 8ean\ EdItorial Asllmnt ............... . - . 

I . ' 

10 afers, etc., both (oreign and do
mestic. 

Reuther. Petrillo finally induced fatefully joined together than I wish to make a point of clarifica· 7:30 to 9:30, provided no hom val" Charntll'r, Old Capitol, 
them to take his picturcs too by merely through inclusion in the tion pertaining to the somewhat slty eontcst Is sch duled. Mem 9 a.m. tu 12 noon - llisLorY 
threalening: same budget. vague quote: "It may be dull in a bers of Ule lacullr , slalf, and s~u. Confrc'nc' - • 'natl' ell ml}('t, Old 

pi 
The eongres~men were given II 

tch on the price differentials b • 
ween the imporled and home pro· 
ucts. Then. to remind them to 
ke steps, they werc invited to 
loose any item of rubber footWear 

l 
" If you don't snap me I'm go- One of the things lhat gives sense, but it will be the Inost iasl- dent body and thclr SPOil 8 are 10- Capllol. 

ing to put you on thc unfair list. Americans pause as they contem· !jng thing in my memory." vitt'd to atlcnd and take parl in 1:3() to ~ p.m. -Iowa ('onfer nee 
There will b(' no music al til din- plate their outlays for peacc is ThiS duulous statement appar, the activities in which Ihey nrc in· of AA1 IJJ Srnut Chamber., Old 
ners or the White House Press Pho· that they can't see what has been cntly gr('w out 01 my convcrRutioll tore lcd. Admission will be by fac· Capitol. 

d 
ta 

tographcrs Association for two done so far as a concrete, definite with a Dally Lowan repol'ter, duro ully, taff, or ludent 1.J), curd. Sunday, April 14 
years." program with definite results. ing which l mud the casual rc· U rUII , Iowa Mountuill('cl1 lhe display. 

cl 
in 

m 
're 

It isn'l too often that congress
en get (rec rubber boo Is, ~o they 
acted quite enUlUsiastically. Thcy 
ose a remarkable variation o{ ch ·WSUI Schedule 

vershoos, running shoes and wad· Thursday, April 4 0 

in 

After 10 years of forcign aid mark that sometimes till' debate WEIGHT TRAINING _ 'I'll ("ilm·Lt'c(l1r - "I 1000unll Ad\en· 
~s it ha~ been practiced fro!n at the c?ngrcssionul sessions b '- Weight Training Room will be tun'" - Hotx'ltl<'r1ar~ Macbride 
time to lnne, th~ taxpayers shll ea.me q~lte d~ll. However,.~ ccr- opened lor tudt'nt usc on Mon. Auditorium, 
sec a world which moves from Wnly did notllnply Ulat the Week days Wednesdays and Fridays br. MondlY, April IS 
crisis to crisis with the brink . oC in Washington" lrlp, itself was twe ~ thc hours of 3:30 p,m. and 4 : ~ p.m, - WS Otll'ntat!otI 

G 
g shoes. Sen. Theodore Francis 8(0 Morning Chopel 
reen, of Rhode Island, who will :.~ ~cwrCl t Book. 

90 on Oct. 2, selected a pair of . . clvm~lf;~ be 

war as a familiar shadow whIch dull! Much to th contrary. the 5 pm The North Gymna lum wlll TraJmng Schools - 1I0u, ' Chamb-
In American fo llows thcm throughout the day. trip was the most evcntrul, educa· be ~~ncd fOl'student recreational ('r, Old api tol. . , 

A great many o{ th mare.. eon- tiona!, and nJoyabl cxperlenL'C of purpo 09 each FrIday aCI rooon 7:30 p.m. - UflIvl'rslly Facult1 
adcrs, although where he pro· O:I~ The Book.hel! 

t d·· t ' 0:4., Man In Ardell 
W 
po ses 0 go wa Ill!: IS a quos Ion 10:00 News -

at staggers the imaginatioll. IO:I~ Kllehcrr Conce .. t 
II ' . f h" 11 :00 World 01 ldClIS I' wasn t cCt·tam 0 IS SIZe, so 1l:15 To Make Mell Free 

plunked himself on a settee 11:30 aandstnnd In the palk 

tit 

he 
ht ' I I bb d t k rf h' 11:45 A Look "I Au.troll. g 111 tIe 0 y an 00 0 IS 12:00 Rhytllm nambl . 

OCS. At this point, Marjorie Love, 12:30 New 
ri 
sh 

e ~lalcheck girl ""ered out of 12:45 K now Your Children 
, I'''" 1:00 Mu~lrol Chnls th 

th e checkroom, and beheld the old- 2:00 Con,ervnllOI1 In Iluwkoyelund 
t man lhat ever sCTved in tht) 2:15 IA'I" Turn a P.~o 

. . 2:!!O HolJ.r\d Calling ~ S. Senate, silting a fcw feet 2:45 Artl,t or lhe Week 
way wiggling his stoc\;inged toes. 3:00 MI,lerwork. From France 

3:30 New. a 
Her eyes bugged, but the shoe- 3:.' Manhattan Melodies 
ss nonagenarian was not fazed . t~ r~~ld~~:l': Hour 
e waved a toe at her paternally 5:30 New. 
d said' 5:45 Sport.tlme 

• 6:00 Olnner Jlour 
'1 hope. my deal', that you'll 6:55 Now • 

Ie 
H 
an 

vinced that what they sec is not my lifetime! - {rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. N(,w~oJnc'r lub Brid ' - Unl· 
tho prosecution of an American Let me assure the readers of The wr'lly Club Hooms, Iowa Memor· 
policy, but a series of reactions Dally Iowan and the SRonsors of ial I,;nion. 
to Russian deeds. _ my trip, that I am most apprecia· STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· Tu •• day, April l' 

'fhis is lrue only in degrcc. live for having be('n awarded "A CHANGE - 'fh . Student ouncU 4.30 pm. - AW' Orl nlatlol 
I10wev r, it Is true that therr. would Wee k In Washington." Book Exchange Will return money Training Schools - lIou l' Cham" 
be no such policies and flO sucll Harvty J. Ander .. n, A3 and un~old books throu~h today, l'r, Old Capitol. 
reactions exccll! for fear of Hus 'ian 1221 KIrkwood Ave. Unsold books can b picked up Wtdnttday, April 17 
expansion. al th Stud nt CounCil Office In UI 0 p.m . - lInl l'r~lty Concert 

Perhaps it is lime not so much p' B .? southell t corner of the 10 a C ur , Lal K nln 'r, PI 110 -
for a revision of policy as a revi. arls onng . Memorial nion (rom 2:30 p,m, to - Iowa . lcmorla! Union. 
sion of ouUook under which the Wives of 110 USAF o((icers in 4 p.m. Monday Ulrough Friday. 8 p.m. - G IWfal I' tina ell 
public can be given added rca· France have rounded a club d', Book and monl'y noL claim d by 4 Young Rl'pubJlcnn - Norma. 
sons for diHerenl programs. signed to keep its members enler- p.m. today will becom the Erbe' Allorn('y G 'nrral of towa ; 

If tho rest of the world is to be tained In "borIng Pari ." Pr sldcnt property of the Student CouncIl. Pentaer' t Room, Old C pltol. 

XII~I~~IC:n ~~~~~~ ta~~~!l X~l ~r~: ~or!r~, ~Uc c1~r J~ M~~erf:~~ (Notlt:c of university. wId Irt! ro t will b publ! hcd In 
must be that which she pro{esseti. NATO cOlllmander. The club ]llans tfl C;Crwr.tl1 'Notlccs column, Notlccs of campus club 

, , By that token, social prog~a~1 montbly fashion shows and vi its til irtt;' III be publuflcd In tilt Ul'tcml column each 
which enhance rllther th~n dlmlO- to the Paris Louvre Mu~cum. dog tn anothOf' eetlon nI The Dally Iowan) 

rdon this Impromptu strip 7:00 Do,d Sea SeroUs 
- I" /7:30 Sludent Forum ase. 8:00 Concert PM 

• • • &:00 lie Ion at Nine 

p~ 

t~ 
• 9: G News and j; 

U teamster preSIdent Dave Beck 10:00 SIGN OFF ish the dIgnity of the mdlvldual A GENCE FRANCE J'BE88E vf • 

Iy TOM POWELL 
, Ollir lowln Sllrr Wrlle. 
Teaching "Johnies" to re: 

area of education tha t 
the huge obstacl 

variations in compreh 
ability, said Prof. Williar 

ler. director of the SUI Chile 
Feading Clinic. 

"For example, Eller said, ' 
year-old Oklahoma boy once 
to the clinic with a vocabula 
about eight words." 

"Two years after enterlnl 
clinic, the fellow passed a w 
pilotfs exam without missi 
question. This is quite a fel 
anyone who takes a written L 
governmentalese," Eller said 

"On the other hand," he 
"we tried and tried to hell 
person but he just did not 
to understand what we were 
to do," 

"A child must be eight 
to attend the reading 
one docs not usually fall 
his reading until this age," 
said. 

There is no maximum 
lor attending the clinic. 
year-old fellow had a 
reading level when he came 
Eller said. 

Eller outlined a typical 
the clinj~: 

"In about the fourth 
teacher and parents 
child is falling behind 
ing. As the child falls 
hind, the teachcr and 
come worried n.nd wonder 
do. 

"This is when th parcnts 
Iy wrUe {or an apPII'lmm~lIl 
the SUf clinic. 

"Berore the child is 
the clinic, he must 
of tests. Children are 
week and the t sting la kes 
half a day. 

"Individual intelligence 
nostic tests are given 
child. Sometimes these 
plemented \\~lh other 
diagnostic test 

Universi 
Briefs 

HEALT~ SESSION -
M~Tlle K. Ayd IoUI' 
Marjorie Lyford, both of 
College of Nursing, will a 
a se ion reporting h alth 
Friday at Iowa State 
session will be parI 
convention of the Iowa 
Nursing which is \M>ing 
day and Fnday in ~,.'mn .. , .. 
allSC. 

ADUL T EDUCATION 
Leonard Davie, director 
re pondencc Studi at 
elected vice·pl' sldent oC 
Association for Adult 
March 28. The meeting of 
group was in conjunction 
Missouri Valley 
Adult Education h(>ld 
in Des Moin S. 

SPEECH PARLEY -
of SUI's Spc ch n.."~rClm" 
attend the Central 
Al ociation COlnfl'lrl'nCf 
Saturday In 
part in programs at 
are Dr. James F. 
Frederic L. Darley Dnd 
A. Dallinter. 

VOCAL RECITAL 
I.e lie Eitz n will sing 
husband's compositions in 
Sunday at 7:30 p,m, in 
Music HalJ at SUI 

WSU I BROADCAST -
.ignUicant man crlpt 
mod m tim s will be th 
Of a new B rl s of wet'kJ 
pro~ams to ~ 
radio station WS I 
day at 7 p.m. 

"The Dl>ad 
the subjecl of 
articles lind 
oxplored for radio by 
Mansoor, an ou t nding 
scholar, 



• 

cio' 
DAILY 

LLETIN 

• 01 Medicine 
ARK - "Ex· 
Bone Growth 
Robert D. 

Orthopaedics, 
- Medical 

Club 
Club 

Union. 
Forensic 

Srnatc and 
Capitol. 
12 

Iowa Forensic 
Room, Senate 

Old C pilo!. 
12 

Iowa Forensic 
and lIou. 
Room. Old 

eaching 'Jolj9~i 
Read Is Hara 

Student Loan I 

Bill PrOposed' 
By TOM POWELL child's ability to master all of the In 

' naU, IOWI" 81d' Write. skUls Involved in reading and the : Congress 
Teaching "Johnies" to read is intelligence test tells whether the· 

area of education that must child can read. 
the huge obstacle of "After the test is evaluated, a 

variations in comprehension . report is prepared for the child's 
ability, said ProC. William EI- teacher Bnd his parents which de

ler, director of the sur Children'S scribes in great detail the teach
Reading Clinic. ing methods the parents should use 

"For example, Eller said, I'a 16- to aid their child to read. 
year.old Oklahoma boy once came "Through cooperation with the 
to the clinic with a vocabulary of child's school, he is able to attend 
about eight words." I the clinic from three to five days 

"Two years after enterIng the a week, depending upon the dis
clinic, the fellow passed a writt n tance he lives from Iowa City. 
piloVS exam without missing a "About 15 children attend the 
question. This is quite a feat for reading clinic each semesler dur
anyone who takes a written test in ing the regular school year and 
gOl'cmmentalese," Eller said. about 30 aLLend during the summer 

"On the other hand," he said, session. 
"we tried and tried to help one "Most of the children are given 
person, but he just did not seem Instruction through their home 
to understand what we were trying teacher because they live too far 
to do." from Iowa City to attend the clin-

"A child must be eight years old Ie," Eller said, "We send detailed 
10 aUcnd the reading clinic, since instructions to the teachers," he 
one does not usually fall behind in added. 
his reading until this age," Eller He said that specially adjust-
said. pils are scattered throughout the 

There is no maximum age limit state, making a total of 95 students 
lor attending the clinic. "One 19- helped during each semester. Iowa 
year.old fellow had a second grade children are given preference. 
reading level when he came here," Eller said that specially adjust-
Eller said. cd reading materials are needed 

Eller outlined a typical case {or for the children. 
the clinic: "A fourth grade student does not 

"In about the Courth grade \l1e like to rcad first grade books. It 
teacher and parents noUce that the, Insults them. Therefore, books 
cbild is falling behind in his read- with a great deal of interest con
ing, As the child Calls further be- tent and low vocabulary have to be 
hind, the t.cachl'r and parents be- used," he explained. 
come wgrried and wonder what to "As far as basic reading books 
do. go, the United States has the best 

"This Is when the parents usual- in the world." 
Iy write for an appointment with Eller said that one book com-
the SUI clinic. pany spent $750,000 in research be-

Prof, Russell Ross or the SUI 
Political Science Department said 
Wednesday that a bill introduced 
in the U.S. Senate which would set 
up an 8-year billion-dollar college 
student loan program has "great 
possibilities ... 

The bUl would permit loans of 
up to $1,000 a year for five year , 
repayable over a 10-year period, 
to needy students. 

"Something of this type is cer
tainly needed," Ross said. "It 
would allow more students to at
tend college." 

"However," Ross added, "how 
good it is will depend on what the 
interest rate will be." 

The bill was introduced by Sen
ator Javits CH-N.Y. ), Five other 
Republican senators joined in spon
soring it Wednesday. 

An SUI sludent study committee, 
under the direction of Ross, has 
bee working for four months to pro
vile material which Representative 
Fred Schwengel will use to draft a 
bill calling for further income tax 
exemption for college students 
and their parents. 

The planned bill asks that tuition 
Cees be included as a tax exemp
tion, in addition to the $600 exemp
tion now granted to parents of col
lege students under the Federal in
come lax law. 

"There is nothing incompatible 
in this student loan bill with the 
bill Sehwengel has," Ross soid. 
"The two dovetail and should aid 
each other." 
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Tells Unusual SUI Survey Reveals::'" 
Positions Held Farm Health Problem .. 
By Students DES MOINES - A ur ... ey cOI1~I'Rft'CtiOUS to man, and more than ~ 

ducted by sur's Institute of Agri- 80 ar' transmitted naturally be
cultural. 1Iledicine has confirmed tween ,'ertebrate animals and man. 

By JOHN JANSSON the belief that Ill!' Iowa farmer About 411 oC the latter have been 
DIU, lowlo SlaU Wrll.r has a very real health problem. 

While most of the SUI students I Dr. Clyde 111. Berry a sociate 
who work part-time financing their director of \he In~litute, said 
college educations have routine Tuesday that 2.063 replies ha\'e 
jobs, some unusual positions are been received from (I health 
being filled, reports Howard B. questionnaire mailed last year 10 
Moffitt, student employment man- 5,200 Iowa farmers. The study wa~ 
ager. aimed at identifying those aspects 

Per ons who have board jobs or of rural health which are mo~t 
assistantships are run-of-the-mill in need oC immediate research . . 
individuals compared to the sur Speaking at the Iowa Master 
student who plays Sant" Claus Farmers lunchPOn. Dr. Berry said. 
every Christmas for the Iowa City "1I10re than 24 per cent (500 \ of 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. those answering thE' que tionnairr 

Working at this job only a few reported 'ba~ reaction' from sue(l 
week every year, the student· factors as du ts and pollens. ant! 
"Santa" sits in a booUl and talks approl\Jmately 160 of Ulose re!
to the children who come to him lated their difficulties to grain 
with their yard-long lists. dust." 

identified in Iowa, he said. and for 
only a few are there any data on 
incidence. 

IKE GOES GOLFING 
WASHINGTON (A'I - President 

Eisenhower Wcdne day went golf-
ing at his favorite local course Cor _ 
the first time ~ince last fall. The 
President went to Burning Tree ' 
Club In nearby Maryland shortly 
alter lunch. 

TO DAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

.. 
.. 
... 
'" 

Moffitt takes unusual job re- About eight per cent reported 45 89 7. 98 
quests in stride and fills them difficulties with farm chemicals, RPM ¢ RPM ¢ ' 
"with very good luck." with about one-third of these from 

He told of filling a recent re- chlorinated in ecticide, one-third "PARTY DOL.L"-Buddy Knox. 
quest for someone to make a from herbicides and one-tenth from - "BUTTERFL Y"-Andy Williams. 
monthly report of the names of all organiC mercury fungicides, the "MARIANNE"-Terry Gilkyson. 
children born in Johnson County. speaker said. "ROUND & ROUND"-
Presumably for the use of photo- Dr. Berry told the group that 27' Perry Como. 
graphers, insurance companies and per cent (5501 of all those who "VOUNG LOVE"-Tob Hunter 

, . 

the like, the list also records the answered the questionnaire report- or Sonny James 
names and occupations of the ed accidents which caused them to "I'M WALKlN' "-fats Domino. 
child's parents. The student's pay lose some time in their farming. "LITTLE DARLIN' "-Diamonds. '1 
is two cents per name. "We feel that it is quite po. - "BANANA BOAT"- .. 

Moffitt has also filled a request sible," the SUI man said, "that thp Harry Belalonte 
for a stud nt to work from I to 4 farmer is actually having more "WHY BABY WHY"-
a.m. in a printing shop. Other S~I difficulty than th~, questionnaire P:It Boone. 
students take care of the expefl- I survey ha shown. He based tile "TEEN AGe CRUSH" 
mental animals at the Medical comment on studies which show thl' TOml~y Sands -
Laboratories. failur of some individuals to re- " " .. 

Several students do door-to·door member incidents which have oc- GONE -F rIm flu key. II 

selling to supplement thl'ir fin- curred as much as a year in thr "WA~KIN' ~F!ER MIDNIGHT 
ances. past. -I al.!;y Chn~. 

"We don'l push selling, though," Among the ptojctts in whicll "COME,.G~ ~ITH ME"-
Moffitt said; "it usually requir S Dr. Berry said the. lnstitute al- Dell-\ Ikmgs. 

'1 

.. "Belore the child is admitted to fore a certain book was produced. 
the clinic, he must take a battery "The amount oC time going into 
of tests. Children are te ted e\'ery the making of basic reading books 
week and the testing takes about is phenomenal," he said. 

"If the loan bill goes through, il 
wlll indicate an interest in higher 
education on the part of legisla
tors," Ross said. "It is likely that 
Schwenge\'~ hill will pass if this 
one does." 

AP Wlr.phol. more training than the average ready has participated are the dI:>- , "NINETY-NINE WAVS"-
AN AUTOMOBILE being jockeyed around the third floor of a down- I student has had along that line." velopment oC a corn picker safety Tab Hunler. 
town parking garage crashed through a plate glass window and teet· For those who do have such e~- tool; conduction oC tudies whim "SI,TT.IN' IN THE BALCONY"-

half a day. "College physics books go to 
"Individual intelligence and diag· press three or fOllr months alter 

nostic tests are given to every the manuscript is handed in and it 
child. Sometimes these are sup- takes 20 or 30 times as long before 
plcmented w'ith other tests. The basic reading books can go to 
diagnostic test determines the press. " 

University Would Free 
Briefs Church ~tems 

Of Sales Tax 

Ross's research committee has 
Cinished a compilation of average 
tuition rates and textbook co ts for 
students at SUI. They are now con
tacting parents 01 SUI students to 

I determine total educational expen
ses. 

As the committee completes 
their research findings, Ross ,said, 
they turn them over to Schwengel, 
who in turn refers them to Con
gressional committees for study. 
The sur committee has been on 
Schwengel's payroll since the fall 
of 1956. Ross does not receive 
compensation for his work. 

ered precariously over the sidewalk Wednesday. An 18-inch square periencc, Moffitt has a bulging fila have shown that "naUonal back- Eddie Cochran. 
concrete slab kept the tar from plunging to the sidewalk crowded of letters from firms ote ring posi- ground, cultural, ~()('ial and ceo- "TOO MUCH"-Ehis Pre ley 
with shoppers. No one was injured. Flying glass was caught in a tions selling items from Bibles, nomic facets or larm life" arc re. "DON'T FORBID ME"-
canvas covering the window_ The accident occurred at the Wabash- bird houses and baby oil to sweat- nccted in health and acci~cnt ex- Pat Boone. 
Monro!! Garage and Parking, Inc .. at 125 S. Wabash Ave. Firemen ers, silverware and signs. peri nee, and laboratory studi!'3 "CUDDLE UP A LITLE CLOSER.!' 
built a timber platform and ramp under tM car and pulled it inside of certain disellsl's which art' -Ray Connilf. 
the garage. Damage to the car wu slight. Firemen said an employe Forgetful transmitted from animal to man. "LOVE IS A GOLDEN RING"-
was backing the car into a car washing area but couldn't stop it be- The speaker said that of more Frank\e Laine. 
cause the floor was slippery. MARRIED THREE TIMES than 200 communicable di ea~es gf "ROCK-A-BILL Y"-Guy Mitchell. 

WITH ONE DIVORCE animals, ont'-half are considt'rli "ALL SHOOK UP"-Elvis Presley. 

Whitney Will Be . 
Schwengel Guest 

William G. Whitney, A2, Aurelia, 
the seeond SUI student to study na
tional politics first hand wilf leave 
for Washington, D.C. this weekend. 

MEBOC PRESENTATION - Me
boc candidates will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. today in the Iowa Me
morial Union. Five minute skits 
introducing the candidates are 
planned. 

JOHANNESBURG (A'I - Johan
nes Steyn, 46, drew a four-mOnth 
senteniWe for bigamy after the court 
untangled this evidence: He used 
documents of hi divorce from his 
first wife to marry his third wife 
without gelling a divorce from his 
second wife. 

2-WAY RADIOS 

"WHO NEEDS YOU"-Four Lads. 
"THE BOTTLE IMP"-

Edward S Rose Geoffrey Holder. 
• says - "EMPTV ARMS"-Ivory Joe 

Not only are we anxious to fill . Hunter. 
your PRESCRIPTIONS in our "BALLERINA"-Nat King Cole. 
most Exacting and Professional "BAHAMA MAMAJ'-Four Aces. 
manner - we also offer most "I LOVE MV BABV"-Jill Corey. 
needed Drug Stpre Supplies and 
our own manufacture of Vitami", "LUCILLE"-Little Richard . 
Products - you are always wel- "AIN'T GOT NO HOME"-

" 
" 

" 

,., 

'" 
HEALTfl SESSION - Dean 

Myrtle K. Aydelotte and Prof. 
Marjorie Lyford, both of the SUI 
College of Nursing. will appear in 
a se. ion reporting health ptojects, 
Friday at Iowa State Colleg . The 

. session will be part of the 1957 
con.ention of the Iowa L agu (or 
Nursing which is being held Thurs
day and Friday in Memorial Union 
aiISC. 

DES MOINES fA'I- In a rare dis
play of whipcracking party unity, 
the Republican dominated Iowa 
Senate voted off the table and 
passed Wednesday a bill to exempt 
from the sales tax llems purchased 
for use in places of worship. 

The bill will probably be intro
duced by Schwengel in the latfer 
part of April or early in May, Ross 
added. It will probably bear the 
CongreSSional committee's name. 
rather than Schwengcf's, Ross said. 

Whitney, Republican, will stay 
in the home of Iowa Repre cnta
tive Fred Schwengcl IR I. While in 
Washington, he will conrcr with 
Congressional and national poli
tical leaders and visil national 
headquarters of hi part~'. 

AMES IA'I - The State IIighway 
VETERANS - Each P.L. 550 ve- Commission Wednesday authorized 

teran must sigQ. a VA Form 7-1996 expenditure of $500 on a prelimin
to cover his attendance March 1-31.1 ary survey of a proposal for pos-

come at Drug Shop- j. Clnn'nce Henry. 

DRUG SHOP; Campus Record Shop'" 

, ADULT EDUCATION J. 
Leonard Davies, director of Cor
respondence Studi!' at SUI, wa 
elected vice·presid nt of th Iowa 
Association for Adult Education, 
March 28. The m ling of tbe Iowa 
group was in conjunction With the 
Misc;ourl Valley A. ociation for 
Adult Education held March 28-29 
in Des Main S. 

In the beat of the acrid debate 
which accompanied the surprise 
move by the Republican member-
bip, Sen. Tom Dailey ID-Burling

ton I, one of the original sponsors 
of the bill, demanded that /fis name 
be tricken from it. 

"I would never allow my name 
to be connected with a bill that is 
being pu hed througb this body in 
a manner reminiscent of Huey 
Long in Louisiana," Dailey declar
ed. SPEECH PARLE V - Mt'mbers 

or SUI' Speech Department will 
attend the ~ntral States S~ch . Th bill first came up for con
Association Conferenc Friday and sllerati~n Mon~~y .and afler a lonff 
Saturday in Minn apoll . Taking d bate .It was laid on the taille 
part in programs at the conf rence .on motion of Sen. Joe Coleman (D

are Dr. James F. Curti, Dr. Clarel. 
Frederic L. Darley and Dr. Carl The moUon to remove the bill 
A. Dallint r_ from the table Wednesday carried 

on a strict party line vote of 38-9. 
The only Democrat who didn't vote 
against the motion was Sen. Ray
mond GIU pie of Dexter, who wa 
absent. However, the well organ
iz d Republican majority was suf

Westminster Group 
Ho~d·s Work Project 

Westminster Fellow hip is spon
soring student work projects in 
Iowa City Saturday April 13 to 
finanance a trip to Soulh Dakota 
this summer. 

The proceeds the students earn 
will be used to pay the expenses 
of six students from SUI who will 
attend a Work Camp on the Indian 
Reservation at Wounded Knee, 
South Dakota. 

Whitney is the on ly SUI student 
of the four Iowa college students 
that have been chosen for the 
Washington trip this week. The 
other threIJ ~ludents represent 
Drake University, Des. 1\1oil1(,s: 
Grinnell College. Grinnell; and Lo
ra College, Dubuqut'. 

City Record 
DEATII~ 

HARDING. Edwar<t. 75. lbldwin. 
Tue.day. at UnIVet'iit)' Ho:;pltals. 

STOOPS . William J ., 84, Clarinda. 
Tuesday. at Unlver!-Ity l-tospit;lls. 

WAGGONER. Ida. 74. 8loOlnlleld. Tuc.
day. al University Hospitals. 

Students from SUI will join those ,..;;;;;..:-----..;:-;;:.;::====..::-:---- -1 
from Iowa State Teachers Colle~e 
at the reservation August 15 
through 31. The students will work 
on replacing a church during their 
stay on the reservation. 

The Rev Jerome J . Leska said. 
"This is not only a work project 
but an educational and study ex
perience for the students atten'd
ing the camp." 

VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

2600 BRADFORD OR. 
IN THE 

Town Crest Addition I 
Open From I p.m. to 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

SCIENCE LECTURE - G org 
W. Beadle, professor and chairman 
of the division of biology at the 
CaUfornia Institute of Technology, 
will peak on .. 101 ular ReCipe 
for Living Sy tem" Thursday fici nt to carry the motion, which TEENAGERS _ RED VERSION 

r quire a two-thirds vot~. MOSCOW IA'! _ The Communist night at SUI. 

VOCAL RECITAL - Soprano 
I.e lie Eill n will 109 four oC h r 
hu band's compositions in 8 recital 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall at SUI. 

WSUI BROADCAST - Th 
lignillcant man cript disco\' ry of 
modern limes will th ubj ct 
of a new S('rirs of we('k1y radio 
program to be bro dCIl. t over 
radio stallon W UI ix'glnnlnK to
day at 7 p.m, 

"The Dead a Scrolls," .lrl'ody 
the subject of scort'. of rna azln' 
articJ and scwr I book, arl' 
xplored for radio by ianahem 

Mansoor, an outslandinll Blbllc I 
scholar_ 

~IRL SCOUTS - lor than 200 
SeDlor Girl cout {rom ell tern 
Iowa and w t rn Ullnol ar (lX
))Ccted to attend the annual 11-
$isslppl Vall y Ar~8 nlor Con
ference April 12·14, at 10ll'a City 
lIigh School. 

The fireworks were touched off party newspaper Pravda told its 
by n. Duan D w I CR-Algona), readers recently that New York's 
who "moved the previous ques- juvenile gangs fight in the streets For Highest Dollar Value 
lion" on the bill. This had the ef- with knives and zipguns bccau e B.orchwood 
fect of cutting off all further de- they have nothing else to do and 
bat on the measure and I d to nowhere to go. The report said 
Dalley's remnrks. many working parents lock their Builders, Inco 

Sen. Edward J. McMflnus ID·Ke- children out of apartments all day 
okukl, nlso sharply criticized the and the youngsters can find no WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 

method by which the bill was push- Pla_c.;e={o:f:::r:ec:r:ea::t:io:n::. =======:IN:T:O:E:V::E:::R:V:H:O::M:E==;;:-, 
d to p sage. ,. 

----
Thomas Hamilton 
Appointed to SPI 

Appointment of Thomas S. Ham
Ilton, AS, Crystal Lake, Ill. , to a 
po t on lb Board of Tru t s of 

tudenL Publications Inc., was an
nounce<! today by SU I Pr sident 
VlrKII M. Hancher. 

The po ilion was open arter the 
re I&notlon of Ann Bern r, A3, 
Fort Oodge, who I fL to bec;ome 
ditor of Hawkeye, SUI yearllook. 
h we elect d to th board In All 

Campus cl clion , March 20. 

,-------------.-_----" 
I 
I 
I 
I 

iack's 
a 

I ~ s ! ;;J B.M.O.C 
I with his new 

ART AWARD _ lauric La - Next mL'Ctina of th board is 
aosky, prof sor of art al SUI has schedul d for May 2, wh n the 
won th Charles l. L BW rd board will act upon the resignation 

I SONIC t:.pN.. l.___________ _----1 
lor his mo l rt'e nt If-porlr It. of J hn Bleakly, A3, Dee Moines. 

~-

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% Mor. Prot.in 

c.IcI"", .. ,.......... .. 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• t .... Better, Tool 

'C-IUI .... 
e1~- .... ~ 

I' 

Ever since Jack bought his new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograph at the 
local college stote - he's become 
the biggest B MOe ever. You 
can join him and be the biggest ever; 
tOO, for you can buy a CAPRI 
phonograph for as little as $19_95, 

Thil month', .peeial is the CAPRI 
~50 - a twin lpeaker high 
fidelity poreable with 4-speed 
Webcor automatic changer, 
hi-Ii amplifier in attractive 
two-tone Forest Green. only $5995 

al your local dealer, 

SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. -19 Wilbur SVitI, lynbrook, N. Y. 

Forms will be available in Uni- sible installation oC a two·way ra- 109 S. Dubuque St_ 
111 Iowa Ave, 

towa City, Iowa 
versity Hall today and Friday. dio system _fo_r_co_mm_is_s_ion:.v~e:::hi~c:.':le~s.~~ ___ ~~~_~~~~ ............ --.. ~~~ ' , 

. ' 
I 

PICK· THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try L,M in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy LiM Pack _ , _ then finish the 
limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

Fly around the world this summer! 
The adventure of a Lifetime _ .. is waitin& fir You! 

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Paris ... Rome. _ .lstanbul 
... Calcutta _ . _ Hong Kong. _ . Tokyol 
This could be your summer vacation .. _ 
79 days of enchantment with all expenses 
paid. And all you have to do is write one 
simple line of English I 

Just finish the lime rick about the pack 
that suit you be t .. . the CrUSh-proof 
L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See 
imple rules in box below. _ . and end in 

your ent ry TODA Y! .. 

EASV CONTEST RULES 

, 

NEW CRUSH· PROOF l, M BOX 
toslsnOIllDlt • ~ 

Said a popular B.M.O.C.: 
"The New Crush.proof Box 

is for me! 
It closes so tight, 
Keeps my L&.M's right, 

" 
_____ J ___________________ _ 

FIRST PRIZE 
1. Finish the limerick about whichever 

L&M pack suits you be t. 

------..... 

PLUS 50 
LAND CAMERA 

PRIZES 

Said a Phi Beta Kappa 
!lamed Jack: 

"I go for the L&M Pack! 
It's _ 0 handy to tot~ 
In my shirt or my coat, 

Trip around the 
world in 79 days 

2, end your last line \\ ith the \\TUrrer 
or box from the l&M pack you prefer 
(n fac~imile will do) ... along wilh your 
name llOd addre~ , to L& t, P. O. Box 
16-'\ New York 46, N. Y. 

Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

, , 

, : 

" 

... 
.. 

NEXT 50 
PRIZES 

3. Contc I rc tricted to college ludenl. 
T::ntric~ must be flO tmarked no Inter 
thall midnight, April 30, 1957. 

Polaroid "HI,hlander" 4 
Land cameras . 

Entries will be judged on literary ex
pression, originality, sincerity and art
ne~~ of thought. Deci. ion of our ju~ges L· M d smokellM . lye 0 ernmodern 

(COIIIW "oid lI'irrl'(I('I'I/I{'ga/) is final. Winners will he nOlifie~ by mall. America's fastest-groYling cigarette 
'CJ9J7, U&rtU & Mym Tobacco Co.------------..A 

.11. t ,- . .. 
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OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

By Larry Dennis 

• I 
Musial Speaks Out 

I.Record 
No Favorit~s 
But Fe'ar Ben, 
Middlecoff 

r noted with some satisfaction AUGUSTA. Ga. 1ofI- The bi2gest 
that in the latest issue of The , of all Masters golf tournament 
Sporting New. Stan MUSial, high- gets under way Thursday with a 
salaried star of the SI. Louis record field of 102 amateurs and 
Cardinals. deC nds major league professionals and without one play· 
basebaU's reserve clause with the cr who can be singled oul as the 
ame argument which I used some favorite. 

lime ago in this column. The Masters started out in 1934 

~ , 
I '11 ' 

'Masfers p Toda 
Says Ted·s Verbal Blast 
Just Average GI Gripe 

By WHITNEY MARTIN r ed off. nnd never would h;~ 
reached print. 

NEW YORK L4'1-~ few days, o~o But Ted WiUiams is Ted Wi 
~ ncwspapt'r headline read: WI I; Iiams, a big name in 03 cballllll 
IIams H~~dy for !otart 01 Season. a mun who 'llCaks his mind. ~ 
11 wds an understatement. has to be careful of what he II!I. 

Ted Williams isn't just ready [or a ' practically every remlrk I 
I the start of the sea on; he's in dccm~d newsworthy, and if hSI 
midseason form. physically, men· he docn 'L like app\ 9 he'! Ii .. 
tally, emotionally and loquacious· to have the apple·growing I 
It. tryon his nl'ck. 

!lis lat· t verbal blost. aimed at We arc sorry Ted made the ~ THEN I GOT to thinking about as a rather informal goH party 
it and realized how silly that I for Bob Jones and some of his 
was. The argument in defense oC frit'nd . Since then the tournament 
the r rve clau e Is so obvious has grown in size and stature until 
that it would take something less it bas become OL1e of the most im· 
Lhah a moron to fail to recognize portant of the season. And the 
it. 6,980·yard par 36·36·72 Augusta Na· 

s no in the ew York Yankee spring 
I ' ' AP Wirephoto 

three hits in Tuesday's 1·0 victory over 1105t0l1 fit St. Peters· 
tho government. the Marine Corps. marks. We like the . big CeliO! 
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft and knowing the kinder side 01 his iii 
"phony politicians." po sibly can ture. and hat(' to sec him embrvl 
be traced to his smold('ring resent· cd in another controversy. 
ment over being called back for lIe can·t be called diplomatJ 
a second hitch as a Marine pilot exaetly. He is blunt and expres!. 
at the age of 33, and personally his opinions honestly. 

training camp has been 21·year·old rookie Tony Kubek, up 
from Denver of the American Association where he hit .3.'31 
in 138 games at shortstop. Kubek is shown getting one of his 

burg, Fla. At the sturt of spring Uaining, Kubek wasn't listed 
on Ihe Yankee roster but his finc showing has probably won 
him the first stri ng Idt·field position. 

At any rate. here are some of tional Course has matured so that 
the things Musial the greatest skill and endurance 
ha to say; are required to will on it. 
"T~erc's a man This year's entry list passed a 

CwavlOg to milestone when more than 100 golf. 
locker of crs, the pick of the amateur a.nd 
A. Buseh Jr., professional crop in the United 
sportsm3n w ~ 0 States and four foreign nations. in. 
owns the Cardin· ~ dlcatcd they would start. The prevo 
al~~ who could ious high was 84 starters )qst year. 
rUin baseball. If . . 
you'd let him grab I.nvltations to the M~sters are 
ofC the be t talcnt, L gamed only by past achIevements. 
ruin it because MUS They go to former Open, Amateur 
he's a great competitor, a man who and Ma. ters c~amplOn~. the top 
wants to win and who has the players In prevIOUS maJor. tourna· 
money to do it if mon y was per. ments and members of mterna· 
mitted to be the dcterminlng fac· tional teams. Ten forcign players 
tor. Mr. Bu ch Is a great sports· were invited on the basis oC their 
man who Is accustomed to his performances. 
top beer !Budweiser) running 1·2 With virtually every golfer of 
every year in national sales and imJQrtance In the world on hand , 
having his show horses win the speculation about the likely win· 
blue ribbons. Yet he has to wait, ner has centered around a half· 
to 10 e while rebuilding a ball dozen or so who have proved they 
club - only because rules keep can play well herc. 
him from grabbing off Ule best The concensus choicc is Cary 
talent available." MiddlecofC. current U.S. Open 

MUSIAL NOTED in the article champion and Masters winner in 
that last year Busch instructed 1955. But more than any other the 
Frank Lane, general manager oC golfers seem to fear. Ben Hogan, 
Ihe Redbirds. to make a $500.000 Ule grim·faced little Texan. 
offer (or Ernie Ban.ks of the Cubs Idle since last summer, Hogan 
when the Cardinals greatest need has put in his usual intensive prae. 
was for a shortstop. tice session in Florida and then 

Rochester Moves NBA1WeatherCanceis 
Franchise to Cincinnati Iowa-Bradley Tilts 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. IA'I - The Rochester Royals of the National 
Basketball Association INBA) Wednesday became the Cincinnati Roy· 
als as Les and Jack Harrison annonnccd they would take thc ciub west 
ill the fall. I 

"We hate to teave Rochester," the Harrisons said, "but the NBA 
trend is toward bigger cities." * .* * 

The Royals will play their home 5 Me n N Y 
games next season In the Cincin· • ., 
nati Garden. a 14,000·seat arena . ' d 
built since World War II. Piston T ra e 

The Royals thus become the sec· 

Adverse weather conditions in 
Peoria, ill .. Wednesday forced can· 
cellation of the Iowa·Bradley base· 
ball game scheduled for Wednes· 
day alternoon. A game scheduled 
for this (Thursday l afternoon has 
also been cancelled. 

A three game series with West· 
ern Michigan at Kalamazoo js 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday. 
April 5·6. Hawkeye baseball coach 

. Otto Vogel said weather will de· 
ond NBA club to announce a 
change oC home base for 1957·58. 
The Ft. Wayne Pistons will switch 

cide if these games are to be 
~EW YORK IA'I - The New York played. He expects word on weath. 

KOIckerbockel's an~ DetrOit PIS' er conditions at Kalam~zoo from 
tons announced a flve·player deal Western Michigan sometime 
W~dnesday. which . SC~lt Mel Hut. Thursday. 

to Detroit. 

Economics dictated the move. chms to New Vorl{ m exchange Iowa's next action wiU come at 
said the Harrisons, co·owncrs of lor 1I~;ry .GaUatin and Nat "sweet. , Tucson , Arizona , April 15.20, when 
the Rochester francllise. water ~l~ton. . . the Hawkeye squad will make its 

"Our losses t!~is season "will In ~ddlhon . the ~~~cks. pIck up sixth annual ~rip to Arizona for a 
amount to $25.000, they saId, and the fights to Dell Olt s first 1957 six game series wllh the UOIvcr. 
it was th~ seventh ,.consecutive draCL . choice, w~i1e the Pistons get sity of Arizona. 
year of losmg money. tne rights ~o ~Ick Atha, currently Arizona was the runner.up in the 

The Census Bureau lists Cincin- on the KOlck s reserve hst. NCAA baseball tournamcnt and is 
nati metropolitan population as a perennial baseball power. Last 
about a million, compared with year's NCAA tournament was won 
Rochester's half·million. by Big 10 champion Minnesota. 

"The Cubs turned down the o([er here and has had some exception· 
becau e they couldn't play cash at ally fine practice rounds. He has Wyn n To Be Ready 
short, but what do you think would won the Masters twice, was run· 
have happened if there was no enrup twice and set the tourna· For Season Opener 
reserve clause and if Lane could ment record of 274 in 1953. 

Spring Football 

have offered that haH·million to . Sam Snead and Jimmy Demaret, • 
Banks himself? the only three.time Masters win. DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. IA'I -

"AND THE WAY we need a ners, and Australia's Peter Thom. l Dr. Donald Kelly, Cleveland In· 
hard.hitting center fielder . . . son, British Open champion for dians physician, said Wednesday 
what do you think c.ould happen U pas~ three year, must be reck· pitcher Early Wynn will be ready 
to the pennant race. If the .Busch oned WIth as .well as Jack Burke, for regular work bv the opening 
ban~roll could be aImed directly last year's winner. . 

All varsity and freshman 
spring football candidates are 
asked to pick up their equipment 
before Friday at the equipment 
room in the Fieldhouse. Fresh· 
man and non·letter winners will 
report for practice Thursday, 
April 11. The letter·winners will 
re'Port Tuesday, April 23. Coach 

----------------------
Mason City Gets 
Iowa Amateur 
Over Iowa City 

w(' believe be has a right to be lie 's always pIcked his friel' 
resentful over that. Crom among the so·caUed avera 

But we think Joe Cronin. the level· citizens . Wealth and prestige ~ 
hended vice president and gencral nothing to him. III" judges a IIiI 
manager of the Boston Red Sox. by what he is. not by his mODe: 
had the right perspecti\'e on thc or fame. 
situation when he remarked that it A complex fellow is TheOOIr 

DES MOINES IA'! - The Iowa was " just onc Marine talking to Samuel Williams. but you c ~ 
Amateur Golf Tournament for anoUler Marine." thls for him: Hc's never dull. 
1957 wili be held at Mason City Any soldicr. or saHor. or Ma· 

rine will know how that i . They 
July 8·13 instead of at Iowa City. air lh<:ir gri!lCs to one another. 

Herman S~ni. secretary of the The big guy had the grace to 
Iowa GolC Association, said Wed· apologize for his remarks concern· 
nesday association dirbctors hav(' ing ~be Marine Corps. but we be· 
voted unanimou Iy to ~cc'~Pt the id· lieve the rank and rue of the corps 
vitation of the Masod Ci~ Country' knew he wa n't talking about 
ClUb. ' them. He ~as bla ling th bra , 

The to~rncy oJiginaIiy bad beeD much a an employe of OJ business 
scheduled at Sprs I .Fink~jnc concern might refer to. (he bo s as 
Course. an old meatl1ead. who nQ disloyalty 

I' • j 

, Intramural Meeting 
to the Clrm intended. 
Ha~ practically any ball player 

except Ted William made the re· , 
marks they would bave been laugh· I 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Corner Next to 

The "Wlleel" in Coralville 
3 Barbers .t your Jlrvice 

Hours 8 a.m.·till·1 p.m. ,xcepl 
W.dnesday till noon 

Safurday till 5:30 p.m. 
There will be a meeting for all 

Intramural athletic manasers 
Thursday, April 4th at 4:30 p.m, 
in Room 200, Fieldhouse. 

Entry blanks for softball, 
track, tennis, golf, canoeing, and 
Sigma Delta Psi tests will be 
distributed and schedules discus· 
sed. 

BR'EMERS ~ 
~ HERE YOU ARE!. 
"0. selection of summer suits 1) 

~ HASPEL C~~~~ .ection of IOW;rom 28.95 I 
CHECK OUR USED . ~ ~~ I PALM BEACH PANORA 43.95 ~ 
TIRE BARGAINSI ,,, ~~ SPRING WEAVE 53,50 1J~~ 

$ $$ $ $$ $ $ ., .' ~ fJ, 
TIl,. ~st buy in tow" ".r " I') ~ d " 

Factory New Treads ',,; ~ BOTANY _ HAR;"SCHAFFNER MARX I 
at Willie "1ays or Mickey Manuej' OUler leading perCormers include week of the season. 
Without respect to the Giants' or Jay Hebert and Arnold Palmer, Wynn, a 20·game winner four of 
Yankees' rights?" Coriner PGA champion Doug Ford. the last six seasons, was injured 

Forest Evashevski has listed 1 .• U .......... I6.~ 
May 15 as the approximate date 
for spring drills to close. 

~ ~BREMER~ .~ 
Musial, needless to say. is in and Dow Finsterwald, regarded as March 17 during a pregame warm· 

favor of the "monopolistic" re· · No. 1 among the younger pros. up at the Cleveland Camp in Tuc· 
ervc' clau ,as are most of the They'll start shooting Cor a purse son, Ariz. The 37·year-old veteran I 

ballplayers who arc farsighted oC $20,000 and a top prize of $5.000. was sent to the Indians' minor 
enough to sec what its la'ck would The tournament will be televis· league farm system camp here to 
do to the national pastime. ed nationally (CBS~ for a hall·hour rest and receive extensive treat· 

• • • Friday aJld one hour (4·5 p.m., ment for a strained hip. He will 

27 Horses Killed 
In Race Track fire 

Williams Pops Off 
CST) Saturday and Sunday. I'ejoin Cleveland April 9. 

------~~--.----------------------

TOLEDO. Ohio IA'! - An early 
morning fire destroyed a barn and 
kill cd 27 horses at Fort Miami 
Raceway Wednesday. Ihe second 

,day of thc track's 44·day spring TED WILLIAMS, the man of 
many opinions. pops orr again at 
the Marine Corps, the late Sena 
tor Taf~ and the whole blankety· 
blank United States Government. 

Seems like the man just isn't 
in favor oC anything. Wonder if 
maybe the ability Lo hiL a baseball 
well gives him the privilege oC be· 
ing an cxpert on all sorts DC 
things. 

Wonder if perhaps he realizes 
what sort o[ jackass ho's making 
of himself. He must ha ve had, some 
inclination after Lhe latest blast -
witness the apology to the Corps 
a day later. 

PERHAPS IT'S lime he realized 
his blabbermouth tactics are des· 
troying the legend which has been 
built up around him - Ted Wil· 
Iiams, the baseball and war hero, 
might start to leave a sour taste 
in the mouth oC the public. 

Maybe Ted had better stick to 
baseball. He's admirably equipped 
Cor that. As an opinionator. he' 
not so hot. 

• • • 
Divots 

PAUL (DIZZY) TROUT, 41·year· 
old former Detroit Tiger pitcher. 
plans to run ror Detroit elty council 
next November. Trout won the 
Republican nomination for Wayne 
County sheriff last fall but was 
beaten by- the Democratic incum· 
bent. 

That was too bad. Trout might 
have been the most unique sherilf 
in the bistory of law enforcement. 
Imagine bringing a law breaker 
down with a baseball at 90 feet. 

• • • 
KERBY FARRELL. rookie man· 

ager oC tbe Cleveland Indians, says 
he wants to have and plans to use 
a good bench team - a la Casey 
Stengel - to challenge the New 
York Yankees. 

P.ity thl poor scorekeeper when 
those two clllbs get together. · . ~. 

MIRV LINCOLN, the Australian 
who ran a 3;W mile the other day, 

. says: 
"Now that 1 have broken the 

four·minute mile barrier and es· 
tablished myself, I will concen· 
trate on winning races rather than 
making tiID2S." 

Don·t tell me the human race 
isn't making proeress. This is the 
sal1lf lour·minute mile Which used 
to lie the unattainable goal of 
every dislaaee MIIIIIrr. 

Now you have to run one to get 
a letter. 

Dressen Predicts Senatdrs season. 
Sixty other horses relea ed from 

olher barns threatened by fire, 
scattered throughout the area, one 
turning up on the Ohio Turnpike. 

. i 

Will Improve on '56 Record Howcver, Wednesday's races 
went orr on schedule. 

A track oClicial said the fire 
cou ld ha\c been caused by an over· 
loaded electrical circuit . 

By JACK HAND 

SAVANNAH. Ga. (A'! - Chuck 
Dressen still is hoping to make a 
deal for a center fielder to lend 
more punch to his batting order 
but confide\ltly predicts his Wash· 
ington Senators will 'win more 
games than they did last year. 

As the Senators struggled home 
seventh with a 59·95 record in 1956. 
any improvement will' be appreci· 
ated by Washington fans. 

''I've got a ball club this year," 
5TOBBS DRESSEN 

said Dressen. "Last year I had was guilty of 171 errors, tops in the 
only 21 men with injuries hurting majors last season and the opposi· 
us all season long." tionscored 924 runs, the worst rec· 

Dressen hinted tbe Yanks and ord in either league. 
Red Sox were the most likely pos· With Sievers (,253) whose 29 ho· 
sibilities for a deal. Both~clubs mel's set a new club record in 1~56. 
have I,lcen interested in pitcher playing left field and Leman (,2711 
Chuck Stobbs and Dressen has his in rIght, the only open job is cen· 
eye on some of that young New ter. Behind Herzog and Olson. 
York tllient or Gene Stephens, Bos· Dressen has been impressed by 
ton oulfielder. Neil Chrisley (,298) at Louisville 
. Dressen admits his main prob· Cor pinch hitting and bonus boy 
lems are center field and short· Jerry Schoonmaker, just back from 
stop. In center he expects to al. the Army. 
ternate Whitey Herzog (.245) and Runnels <'310) at first base, Her. 
Karl Olson (.246) depending- on the bie Plews (.270) at secOnd and Ed
pitching. Herzog is a lelthanded die Yost (, 231> at third fill the in· 
ba,tter and Olson a righthander. field jobs, plus Lyle Luttrell or 

The strength of the Washington Jerry Snyder at short. 
club is the hitting oC Roy Sievers. I Lou Ber~erel 1.26lJ. Clint Court· 
Jim Lemon, Pete Runnels and the ney 1.300) and Ed FitzGerald <'3(4) 
caching 'staff. Its leaky defense give the Senators a solid catching 

EWERS 
the leilure look . , • with a 

gift for travel i. ~he , 
. MEN'S STORE 

21 South Clinton 

Suet Stein ·lJ,.anJ 
TRANSWORLD 

TAILORED LEISURE COAT 

lt's the new Buck Skein Trans· 
world coat in washable rayon and 
cotton /laby cord. Stitched lapels 
and rounded front in a trim 3·bu!· 
&an mode!. 

m.tchl", p.nl 
6.95 

trio with Berbere! ~nd Courtney 
swinging left hand~. 

Stobbs 05·W l an Dean. Stone 
(5·7 ) are the starti g lefthanders DICKEY HOSPITALIZED 
on tlie pitching staff with right· ST. PETERSBURG. Fla . (AI) -

handcrs Pedro Ram&s (12·10). Ca. Coach Bill Dickey of the New York 
milio Pascual ' (6·(3\ and rookie Yankees was taken to a 110spital 
Ted Abernathy (1·3 at Washington Wedne day after he complained of 
and 12·6 at Louisvillel . Bud Byer· severe headaches. 
ly (2·4', 36·y('sr·old relief man, Dickey. former catcher Cor the 
heads the bullpen brigade with club and a member of basc'tlall's 
help from Bob Chakales (4-4) who Hall or Fame, has been having 
also may do spot starting. , trouble with his teeth. 

Sizes 6.70-15, 7.10-15, 7.60-15 
Included in 

this 

SAVE 
Up to 

~o off 
With recapable 

trade-in 
plus Fed. tax 

I • 

,II. " 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ... 
." 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

1-----1 

~hen you WQnt to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospecti~e customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

students, the one lure way to te/l All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own ~ewlpaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra businesl 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 

By TOM EPPERSC 
VaU y Iowan ~ I.rr W,I 

The past few weeks of u 
able snow can't be called 
T./ICy haven't cven been 
unpopular with many peOI 
lndce~ waking up to fin( 

blanket oC now cover 
grpund may be an excitinl 
encc to artists and child 
to SUI and lowa City snow 
crews, snow means only v 
lots 01 It. 

etllllNlII, by Don Sin 
pus suptrvi5Ol' for the SUI 
Cli Plant, and Willard 
lowl City street suptrinl 
,lie. the cost of snow , 
....,. I moderate six to eil 
IIrtIW at $2.675 and th« 
ntHed at aGO man·hours. 
Over 400 IOns of sand 

are sptead over 100 r 
streets arter a snow o{ t 
and approximall'ly 325 
of snow are taken from 
town busi ness distrjct. 

And all this for a 
32,000 people! 

Not to be forgotten are 
home owners in Iowa 
tribute heavily to 
goes into clearing the 
to facilitate travcl. 

Let's lollow that snow 
how it actually is 
what whecls grind into 
the nakes descend. 

As the artists dust ofC 
cis, the highway crews 
clearing the main 
town . . . 

AI Allender, mal 
nlan al the Highway 
~jalntenance Garage, 
s\Brt work as soon as 
liion is reported on 
tbts. 
l"Men arc on call at 

ld begin work when 
tender said. 
Iwithin Iowa City, Ihe 

Inghway 6 west from 
tlii street bridg(', 
rirtll from the Park 
Iftthway 1 [rom the 
011 and 218. 

Snow plows. icc 
&aiding crew arc uSC'd 
work. All nder 5aid. 

About 5:30 a.m., 

CHILD'S W.R 
IARE F.CTS 

A lire brok ' out In 

~
nald J. BOWD , G. 

.rk, Wedn '. day. 
• clothe. dry rand 8 
'pers. 

[

ven found smoke 
r the dry r v nWotor 

cd Crom hi 
i~ wlf Eliz belh. 
C [our cblldren. hud 

fir . 
'Ive·montll·old Peter 

m{'nt 011 th su 11 ·n 
obe. 



his frit!. 
so-called avera' 

and prestige Ill~ 
He judges a ~ 

not by his mone; 

28.95 
43.95 
53.50 

n 

And 

rsity 

, ~ Removal Food Studies 
Report Hear~ I 

• I y TOM EPPERSON the Physical Plant begLn to clear 
DoU , Iowa" st. rr Wtller sidewalks in the campus area, 

The past few weeks of unseason- Campus Supervisor Sinek said 
able snow can't be cailed unusual. that 18 men, including three trac
They haven't even been terribly tors with snow plows, push and 
unpopular with many people. shovel Ule snow. 

IOOel4 waking up to find a fresh "Primary paths arc cleared 
blanket of snow covering the first," Sinek said. "including those 
f:I1Iund may be an exciting cxperi- I f h d 't ' t 
encc to artists and chlldren, but coding rom t e orml orles 0 
to SUI and Iowa City snow removal the central campus area." 
crews, snow means only work and Then the men continue working 
lots of It. outward, c1caring the entire cam-

Estimates by Don Slntk, c.m. pus, he said. ' 
pus lupervlsor for the SUI PhYli- Probably no one kn?ws the siW 
" I Plant, and Willard Irwin, of the 700-acre sur' campus like 
I",. City street suPtrint.ncient, these men. ' " "IC. the cost of snow removal Sinek estimated that their work 
IftW • moder.tt six to eillht,inch reached north to Parklawn, cast to 
IIIOW at $2.67$ and the labor East Hall, south to Burllngton 
IItfCIed at 800 man·hour.. Street and Melrose Avenue, and 
Over 400 tons DC sand and salt west to the Hospital School. 

arc spread over 100 miles of Sinek said he had no idea how 
streets after a snow of this size, many mlles of sidewalks this would 
and approximately 325 truck loads include, but lhat tile "(ootage" 
of snow are taken from tho down· would be great. I 
town business distrlcl. Most of the stolls aajacent to 

And all this for a city of only I buildings arc done by the janitors 
32,000 people! of those buildings, Sinek sa Id, but 

Not to be forgotten arc the 5,500 steps such a those around the 
home owners in Iowa City who con- Penta crest arc done by University 
tribute heavily to the labOr that crews. 
goes into clearing lhe city by·ways Sinek said tht campus Is land-
to facilitate travel. scaped with inclln.s as, much al 

Let's follow that snow and sec ponible, ralml' than ItapS to fa· 
how it actually is removed and cilitate snow cI.aring, ' 
what wheels grind into action as Snow removal at University Hos-
the flakes descend. pitals and at pedestrian crossings 

As the artists dust o(f their cas- involves loading the snow into 
cis, the highway crews arc already trucks for dumping. 
clearing the main arteries into Snow is not removed from park-
town. , . ing lots on the campus, Sinek saId. 
'AI Altender, maintenance fore- "The number oC cars in these lots 

man at the Highway Commission make it almost impossible to re
Maintenance Garage, said the men move the snow." 
start work as soon as any accumu- After snow has been removed, 
Idlion is reported on Ule pave· steps are sallded In an effort to 
1'IlIlnts. keep them free Crom icc. 

----
Thrcc studics on the nutrition of 

Iowa grade school girls were re
ported today at the national bien
nial meeting of the &lciety for Re-

. search in . Child Development here. 
Melba Pickenpaugh. Dr. Char

lotte Roderuck and Dr. Ercel Epp- I 

right of Home Economics Re
search. Iowa Agricultural Experi
ment Station of Iowa State College, 
are the authors of a study entiUed 
"Longitudinal Comparison or the I 
Nutrition of 27 Very Hravy and 
Obese School Girls and 27 Girls o[ 
Medium Physique." ' 

Dr. _ Rodcruck, Dr. Eppright and 
Marjorie Maki conducted a follow
up project of a state-wide study of 

, Iowa school children (1948-51) 
which had revealed thaI many bad 
low inlakes of milk and vitamin C
and carotene-rich fruits and "ege-
tables. Very few had suppJemen-

I 
tary vitamin D. 

In view of this situation. It seem-I 
cd important to find out the long
time effects of such a dil't on 
growUI and development and to 
ascertain the differences that might 
result iC diets were supplemented 
daily during the school week. 

Dr. Lee Burchlnal, Dr. Roderuck 
"/ . . . and Dr. Eppright, 'analyzing the 

plows, six trucks, and 18 men, hll noon reroovmg snow from tbls data for "Social , Psychological and 
he added. area. Nutrition Characters of 185 Rural 

The city begins its work by I "One night's work here costs ap- Iowa Girls of Different Physiques," 
clearing highways and bus routes proximately $820," Irwin estimat- .found statistically signilicanl dif
within the city. The next order of ed. ferences in serum vitamin C and 
business is th~ clearing of steep One large city.owned "snow·flo carotene concentrations after two 
hills that tend to .,get slick after elevator" is seldom uled. The successive experiments for girls 
mucb driving, Irwin said. loader has to be pushed with. receiving two dillerent supplements 

Correspondents 
-.. .. . 

JOURNALISM HONORS Wednesday went to Endre Marton, Associated Press correspondent who cov· 
ered the Hungarian revolt last October, ilnd his wife, Ilona Nyilas. Shortly aftu they arrived in the 
United States from Europl!, they were presented with the George Polk Journalism award. Presenting 
the award, nam,d for the radio-TV journalist killtd on an assignment in Greece in 19t8, is Polk', 
mother, Mrs, Achlai!!e Polk of Fort Worth, Texas. Both Marton and his wife, a United Press corres
pondent, spent many months In .Hungarlan Communist prisons. 

f Men arc o. n call at all times It tak •• from a day and .. half 
tl begin work when nceded," AI- to two days to clear the snow, 
tender said. r.mov. it from pedestrian crou· 
/Within Iowa City, lhe crews work Ings, anct land steps and slclt-

After main routes pre cleared, truck and dotsn't completely to lheir diets. 
five or six trucks arc spread out clean the snow from the .treets, _________ ~~_:_-------~-------
over the city to clear the areas making it impractical, Irwin ex· 
around stop signs and intersec- pial ned. 

Highway 6 west from the Burling- walks, Sin.k said. ' 
tfi street bridge, Highway 218 Abollt the same lime the Un i
"rth from Vl Park bridge, and versily is being cleared, the street 
II\chway 1 (rom the intersection dl'partment begins its task. 
o! J and 218. Over a hundred miles of streets 
hw plow~ , icc blade, and in Iowa City have to be cleared 

UIIding crews are u. II lor this and anded. Street Superintendent 
wk, Altl'ndl'r aid. I lrwin said. 

.About 5:30 a.m., workmen from "This is dODe with two snow-

tions. Irwin estimated that it took three 
Snowplows average aboul 87 lO-hour days to remove the snow 

miles a day plowing strcets, and in the residential districts. This 
sanders spread about 80 yards of costs approximately $960 not in
sand and salt over the city streets. eluding cost of gasoline and Te-
each day, Irwin said. pair, Irwin said. 

The central business district is Irwin and Sinek agreed that 
cleared during the hours when few Iowa City has not had a "bad" 
people are on the streets. Irwin I snow for three or four years. 
said the men work from midnight Neither seemed disappointed . 

Uabor Sets House Expands Bill To Stop Iranians Kill 

~;!.~T~~~'~~m Organization Aid t~ Politics ~::.eI,~~n~~! 
81m Udlon was invi ted Wednes- DES MOINES (ArI L The House p~o~ibit any organization or as~o- tribesmen have shot dead a ban-
d~y to defend itself again. t cor· voted 76-23 Wedn(!$(Jay to , ;expand ' elatIOn - Ibul not pulllieal par lies . . . . . . 
ruptioD charges at an AFL-CJO to all organizations, including III! : - from political activity. It dlt offiCially Id~~tJflCd as the 
~aring May 6. bor unions, a prohibition again$/. would prohibit the organizations slayer of Mrs .. Amta Carroll, one 

AI Hayes, chairman of the AFL- contributing to political campaign from contributing money, property. oC three Amer~cans killed by ¥n 
CJO Ethical Practices Committei', fund , but failed to reach a vote on labor or any Uling of value, direct- outlaw gang In southeast Iran 
said the teamsters were entiLled the measure itself before adjourn- ly or indirectly, to any political March 24. ul' 

to B ~ring 11116 would d lng (or the day. cOIru'ttl€te , party or party em- ' Police anntlllDccd - the 'bandit, 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days .. . .. 10c a Wurd 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ...... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ... . .. . 20c a Word 
One Month .... . 39c a Word 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .. . 

. . .. . .. . . .. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a MonUI , each 

insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. iOc a Column Inch 
(Minimum Cbarge SOc) 
. DEADLINE 

lost and Found 

LOST: P' K"pp" Alp"" CrDlcrnlly 1.ln., BIILl.IlOO" d.ncc I on 
I( found coli '170G H"ward 4 10 RHe. ~lIn'l Youdc Wu.rlu . . 

4-:1711 ' 

Wonl"ld Roommate Work Wonted • , 
IVOMAN 51:rodll!1tf' tudent wnntC'd 10 mONINGS. 8-0128. 4~ 

shore fh:e room i,partmcl'Yt wlth twp , other g rrdllate p;tudrnlfl. Two bll1clcllJ Ch il d Care Crom campul. Call .Cler ~ p.m. 92117, , 
4·5 

CIIIL:JREN'S ell1e. Phon. 8·0338. 41$ 

Help 'fanted \h 
-"I 

TypinQ 
I~ I -llARN cxtr'\ moncy ~ D~mon trak TYPING.' 4991. :iii! 

lh. 101. t In hOUOC'WDI~. ,1\Jp.,.,r- TYPING 01 .111 klnds. T)1I'fil, work 
.. warel. Dial 8-0243. 4-27 , a 

: pt'h'lll~. Fx~ocmrn~rdlll leachet 

Miscellaneous for Sa le 
Cuarant(,f'd 01 .. 1 8-2493. ..,11 ._-- --- , 4·21> TYPING 2147. 

FOR SALE: Almo I Il('W ,ymphortJc TYPING. all kino •. 8-ZI197. 
" .. 

4·5 
4'-~P<'ed n'rnrd pJn er, and 1:1,11" :- -. 
combination. I Call 6-1181 Tl.ESIS 9202 

", __________ ..0;.;.;;. ., 
Trailer for Sol. 

10:-' 4 A merican 35 It two b~room. Ex. I 

cetlent cond ition. Large tnclo. ed Yl rd . 
Call b044. 4- 6 

--Aportment For Rent 

FO rt RENT: Furnuhcd. amo ll apart .. 
ment- Central. DluJ 5787. 4- 10 

-- --
FURNISHED Cour room;. pr l,·.te en-

lrance, aro und floor. 8·4~43 IIfler 5. 
4-6 . 

Rooms for Rent 

LAROE hou.ok.cplng room. 91l lown 
A'e. 4-6 

.·Ofl RENT: Puublc tvom lor .tudcnll. 
~IO f:. Chmeh SI. 4-8 .-

\fAllM , Ingle ,o"m. mcn. Phone er.~ 

one if it were the wish of UIC The measure survived by a 65-36 ploye, .or any candidate Cor pollLi- G~aderdad , . and two of tile loyal 
union's officers. vote an effort to ~jl1 it. Tbis was cal office.. t~lbesmen dlCd In a two hour gun-

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. [or insertion 
in following morning'.J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 

YCiAr old. ty plnK 7-ZQ' ._- ----days. 4-~ 110M • eleclric lypcwrllln~ Thesis arc! I SINGLE room. Mun studenl. phone 
FOR SALll : I'orlahle Royo\ I)V"wrtler olher. 4,2411. .,y. 8- 1li:l9. 4-3 

Last YTiday \\] A}' L·CIO Ex- Ule second time iii two days that Tbe -prrncipal speakers were fight Tuesday afler a part of the 
ccutive Council ord red a broad Vlc House had debated the meas- Frommelt1 opposing the measure, gang - ~ard-pressed by troops and 
investigation of the union on the urc It now is deferred until this and Rep. Clark MeNeat <R-Bel- ·armed cIl!zenry - approached the 

and ca~:~. $10. elidt U5H i.!lt~l· ~ p,m. --.;.....-.-~ ___ .J._I -"--
" 4-~' TlIPJNO, 8-!lIlIl8. ___ ~ Wonted to Buy 

i20 BASS-:;;;:-o";;Uon-'-ror ~DI.I TYP INO 8-O<tl7. 4.191 

~is of informalion turn d up by mo~ning. mond), supporting it. village of Benet hunting food and to reject any lldvertising copy. 
DIAL 

8-2406 4-13 _ .-------t IWIINTI:1) 10 buy col( baill. Hotk- EY& 
TYPING 8-04:;U 4-2111 t.ollll. 4.~ 

Senate rackets probers. Frommelt declared the bllt as water. His companions escaped. 
The Council acted under an AFL· The original measure called only originally proposed was "unreason· Iranl'an officials described Gha-for making it unlawful for labOr 

CIO constitutional pro~ision em- unions to contribute to political able, un-American, and absolutely derdad as a brother-in-law and 
powering it to inve ligate any campaigns. It would have applied discriminatory. aide oC the fugitive bandit chief 
nlcmher union alleged to be domi- "If this legislation ls successful, Dadsllah. to unions the same rcstricUons im-
nated by "any corrupt influ nc~_" posed on corporations. Rep. An- labOr organizations will be cO~i He was the third of the outlaws 

It can suspend the union or gIVe drew Frommelt <D-Dubuque), la- pletely impotent to say who sha to be killed since the gang am-
~ member hill an opportunity to b . represent Ulem in the Legislatu.re .... bushed and massacred a l'eep par-

f h bOr usiness represental1ve, suc- h h . 
clean house on it own, i t C cceded in getting adoption of the McNeal declared t ~~ t e bill I.S ty made up of Mrs. Carroll, from 
charges arc substnntiatrd . amendment to broaden the prohl- the same as Cong~ess has. s~?n Cit Issaquah. Wash.; her husbanJ, 

Housecleaning operaUon could bition. to .adopt o~ a nahonal baSIS. Hc Kevin Carroll, U.S. Point Four 
include the oustl'r oC Dave Beck, ~ail:l ~he bll! would not take away aid official;, Brewster Wilson, 
tJ·year~ld pr(' id 'nt of th T am· Meantime the Iowa headquarters lD~lVIdual rights., Near East Foundation specialist; 
siers who took the Fifth Am('nd· office in D(' Moines oC the United I know Uw people. of the Ilouse and their two Iranian drivers. 

4191 
• 

Ignition 
Corpurelors 

GENERATORs' STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
ti21 s. Dubu ue Dial 5723 

T. Thr. Fr. 

BO'fANY 560 I,y L~.aue .tTlt>M UII, 
stl.< 38. WOln twk,·. Phone 8-2170. 4-4 

PLAYPENS, baby bug,llit's. radto't. .(..'" ' .. "I? 

lelevl fon Al'l. OCotuiJonal ("hairs, 
single b~ds. cots. wurdru~ trunk ". 
luggage. I'ln ••. pi 101., golf ,cl •. gnll 
batl5. ru~s-aU !SIze:;, lamp!, camrra'2l, 
record player. I baby ·cale!!l. Hock
E)'. Loan. 4-12 

FOR SALE: fold Ina bod. bL'd. blond I 
bedroom sulle. chlldl l"uinl"1I thalr. 
diaper I> II. childs ~"to. wcMen 
clollles dryers. tnble.·~all kind milk l 
p:lseuriz~r. Phone 8-J.!87. 4-6 
---~~~ 

There Are Offers ~cnt wh n qu l ion d hy nat Packinghouse Workers of America know about labor activity abuses," 
iQvrsligatots last month. IlJPlIWA I and the Uniled Auto McNeal said. "The roaring head-
~k elaim('d any an.·wl· r might Workers WAW) i~sued a joint lines tell of things we might well 

l~d to Incriminatr: him, and r '. statement attacking the bill as "a think abOut. 1 believe the major
fesed to rxplain hi adl11itl d use piece of vicious class legislation." ity o[ the ullions are run by the 
Ii some $300,000 to $400,000 in un · Ik p. L. A. Falvey ID-Albia) finest, best and most respected 

Two bandits were slain and an- H F 
other captured early in the hunt. I Spring Festival Wave ere or every 

ion fund o~er a Ix-riod of y('ar.. made UI!) mo\i \9 kill the bill and men in the country. 
Beck has already Ix I'n s~pend- saId the IIQ1lsc should get on with "But something went awry when 

(jJ as an AFL-CIO ~IC(, PI' id nt other busin(,. s: He declared that we read about swimming pools, $18 
tJd a member of the Executive never before had he seen such hos- ties and so for th. I don·t believe 

unci!. tility. this represents what unions are 
Hayes S('cvcd noUce of the May A the bjll ~tands npw i1 would dedicated to do. 
hearing on Beck and J ho Eng· 

I h, secretary·tfl'<Jsurcr of thr 
ion, in the t am,t~r. marble and .ass headquartrr hrrc. 

More than 1,000 men - security COMPLETE _ $7.50 pt 
troops and loyal Baluch tribesmen By the Girls urse, 
especially armed by the govern- p 
m~nt - were roported trying to Towner's Beautycraft erson, ' 
track the remainder of the gang PHONE 9639 and 
in a desolate mountain region T-Thr 4-30 

where rocks and soil leave little ;.==="=========, 
trace of passage. Pu rpose 

It is estimated Dadshah has PICTURES of any loco I pic-
about 20 men, three camels and lures appearing in The Daily Road the Classifieds 
two horses. He was still moving Iowan may, be purchased 
separately from the band's wo- in 5x7 or 8xl0 size for a Carefully every day. 

LAFJI'·A·DAY 

tindberg Record 
Physician Supports Ada~s 

I.ONDON 1.1'1 - An eminent Brit· colics authority Dr. Arthur Doutll
I h physician testified Wednesday waile and neurologist Dr. Michael 
thaL tht're "is nO necessity" for Arthur Ashby; 

mcn and ehildrcn. ' nominal price, To Adverlise ~/,/'~t-~ 5 ".,'". .,' 

A close watch is being kept on Order from: DAILY IOWAN Call "'-1- "';~' )t....... .:;~; ... ::l'::,;: .. 
sprrngs in the area , where the R 201 C . I' iD,m. K"C f tATV'" sy.DlCA". '''' WORLD liGHTS RtSU"ED 

~r:t~!l ~ ~eA~rn~~~O~ 
d t cUv allt'ncy said WeclneR

y it ha rropenC'd til :JO.yr r~ld 

~ 
of the mi Ing log boo from 

rles A. Lindberg' plan . 
Wh n Lindberg land!d I1t Lc 
urget Field in {'arl on M y 21 , 
, the hug crowd wailing ther 

"'erran th gunt and almost 
recked hl )llan ', t1J . "')lirit of 
. Louis." 
In U confusion. the ('n'llne 10 

'00 1I1C naviK8lion log of th plane 
' Isappcar 'd. Various report wer 
~ecclvcd d Bcrlbi ng vcral pcopl 

ho suppa edly w 'r s n cll/'ry· 
I the book , but th y came to 
hin,. 

The William J, Burn Jntrrna
'onal Det cUv Agency. Inc .. ll8id 

hi po t d a reward of 2,&;1 
r the r turn of th' 1011 wllh no 

slions asked. 

DRYER FIRE 
CHILD'S WARDROII! 'HOT,' 

URI FACTS SHOW 
A fire broke out in the hom of 

~
nald J . Bov 'n, G, 163 lliv 'r Id' 

irk, Wedn day, ruimng 8 $150 
a cloth. drfer and a bundl of 
fapers. 
Boven found moke CUllin ouL 

f too dryrr v ntllator when he re
IlK'd fr m hi tnornin cia ' -
i wlf' EILzalx'th, occupied by 
10 four childr II, llild not noticed 

fire. 
Flve·month-old p t~f h d no 

mpnt on lhr \I,ll 'n 10" of hi 
obe. 

gang -Will be compelled sooner or oom om{1'lunlca Ions 4191 
later to try to get water. Canler, "The Bensons already h av~ their coats, Leonard. That's 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~lL ______ I!III ____ ~....-- our bed!!pread." linking tht' d ath of an elderly 1. That the inj.ction. oC heroin 
widuw with heavy drug injections and morphine given Mrs. Morrell 
he had received (rom Dr. John the last five days of hel' life were 

Police said Dadshah's decision : 
to send his brother-in-law and 8 y CHI C YO U N G 
some of his other men in the B LON DIE 

Bodkin Adams. . too hea vy. 
" It i po ible, yes," said Dr. 2. Th.t they almolt certainly 

John Bi hop Harman. th lirst wit· caused her death. 
nrss caliI'd in defense' of the social- Dr. Harman said he saw nothing 
it p!IYSlcian charged with murder· remarkable abOut the injections, 
ing his weallhy patient for gaIn. which Dr. Douthwaite had describ-

But Dr. Harman said that In cir- ed as "35 times tho, normal maxi
cum~tllncc . such as tho c sur· mum dose." 
rounding the dCOlth of 81-year-old "I have hod comparablc cases," 
Mrs, Edith Alice Morrell. "one said Dr. lIarman, who practices at 
d not regard it as 8 question 

search for food lind water showed 
his supplies were running out. 
This raised hopes that the gang 
could be encircled before it reach
ed the lightly patroled border of 
Pakistan. 

Driving Statement 
Misused by Wives 

Ilf l'xplalnlng tile cause o[ death." London's SI. Thomas lIospltal. 
' On knows th y just die," he He deClared there is no fixed DES MOINES IA'I - An Iowa of-

sold "U Is very difficult to know maximum dosage for heroin and ficial who called backseat drivers 
h ":4 moqphine. • "one of our most under-rated safe-

lor certain why t y ...... " Noting that both Douthwaite and ty devices," WC!dnesday' beat a par-
ir . Morr II ulf r d a severe A hb I d 'd th .. t' tial retreat. !roke two year befon! ber deatll s y la sal e InJec IOns 

In Nov mbcr, I9SO, ano was al 0 would have killed Mrs. Morrell , "I'm afraid too many women 
suffering (roll1 arleriosclerosis. Lawrence asked Dr. Harman: took the statement as a license to 

The tat charg 8 that Adams, "Can anybody say with any de- trap their husbands," said Russell 
who received 8 che -L of sllv rand grce of ccrtalnty this or that Brown, state safely education di
e Holl Hoyce Cram her estate, amount would be fatal to any par- rector. 
d lilx'rat Iy drugged her to death . tlcular patient?" Brown' said he wants il under-

Dr. Harman took Ule stand after "No, with no degree oC accura· stood u.at a husband at the wheel 
Justice Sir Patrick Arthur Devlln cY," the physician' replied. is the responsible party In a car. 
leJected a defense motion for a But he added he still thinks 
dir ct d acquittal. 0 vlln said thal Alligator Grab backseat dr iving "of a friendly, 
although conflict have arl n in positive kind" is valuable. The 
m 'liical t~stlmony, que tions re· MIAMI, Fla. "" _ An 8-foot all1. wife can act as a calm co-pilot, 
ma n wi\lch the Jury of 16 mcn Dnd gator was captured Ln a storm he said, and should mak(' her sug. 
2 woml'n must decide. sewer in 0 residential northwest gestions in II soft, con~e~sational 

D 'f n • Atty. G offrey Law- Miami section Wednesday as a manner. 
rl'nCD said· th d fcndant would crowd looked on. "Some men are giving me hard 
not be call~d to the 8t~nd . PoTice and humane sociely agents Erds," he commented. "They 

L wrcncc s C/U stJonl~ of Dr. took the gator to the animal shel· nk I'm somo kind of a deserter . 
Harman WIS de ilfted to attaeIt tel'. n apparently hilI! craWled! nd wClfllfln arl' con!{ratulating my 
1\1 0 ~ I'), pl'pmlrrs whirh had bp~n into the (,lI'cr Irom th ncarhy ~ifC'. Thr'y th:h'l: ~he forced m(' 
put Corward lor !.he state by aar·Wami River. tv make the statement. .. 

WIlAi3 THE 
MA");TEIi!l,. n;EN? 
WA~ SI1!=. TOO 
5MA~T FOil 

)OU'? 

By M O R T WA LKE R 

I~--'~~ ft:I. 
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New SUI. Research Center 
• 

'Coop' Says ·'Nope' to 'Yep' Eariy Music -

.B,arpque Concert 
May Be Complete in .lSpring 

By MILES TURNBULL 
naJJ, lewan tal( Wl'ltrr 

SUI' new $111 million Medical 
Research Center, de igned 10 
coupl the Illle t adv nc in con
struction with modern fl'. !Itch 
faeiliti S, is nearing completion_ 

af(! local('d II clo as possible to freeing space blldly needed ror 
corresponding hospital offices, labs classrooms, oCCiccs lind out-patienl 
and plltient areas_ A three- lory clinic space_ 
wing extends south from the rear 2, Ellpanlion of current relearch 
eenter or the front section to form projects and establishment of new 
the stem or a "T" de ign_ programs of research. Many re

Uni\'er ily representatives stud- search projects are hindered by 
ied similllr modern institution~, inadequate facilities and severe 
materially reducing plllnning time crowding. 
[or the SUI cenler. 3. Move Biochemistry, • dep.rt. 

The ReSl'arch CC'nter of the ,1- ment of Ihe College of Medicine, 
cupanl~ are .expl'Ctl'~ to mo\'e in tional Institutes of Hl'alth. Bethcs- from the Chemistry building al)d 
late thiS spring or m early sum- da, rd., \I as vi5ited in 1954 bv thus consolidate its teaching. re
mer. a hospital official said Wed- Dr. Norman B. elson. dean of the search and service functions. Spacc 
ne day_ SUI College of Medicin!'; Gerhard now occupied in th Chemistry 

The center i financed by a $900,- Hartman, uperintendent of Uni- building is badly needed by that 
000 Iowa Legi.lati\·e appropriation versify Hospitals, and George departmenl. 

The center, under construction 
sineI' August, 1955, has entered the 
final work stag s and the first oc-

pas d in 1953, $169,000 from a '1:1. Horner, superintendent of SUI The- department of Biochemistry 
year-old Rockefeller grant and planning and construction. is slated to occupy the three-story 
the ational Fund for Medical They used much of th material "stem" of the T-shaped center. 
Education, and $-135,743 in Federal gathered in the two year advance New facilities will al$o provide 
funds. study completed for the Bethesda re earch space for the departments 

The front of the tructure faces project. of dermatology, medicine, neurol-

- Unusual Instruments 
By JACQUI ALPER 

DaU, 10" all Art CrUla 

For those hardy souls who braved the slush and sleet Wcdne day 
night, the concert of early music by the UnhwsilY of IlIinois Baroque 
Players was an interesting reward. 

Playing in ~tacbride Hall, the three inslrumcnlali ts and contralto 
Jantina Noorman presented medieval, l'enaiSSlnce, aud baroque music 
on a variety of instrumcnts popular as early as the Wtll century. 

A cantata by Handel, .. ('I Dolce Dell'Oblio," highlighted Charles 
DeLaney's performance 011 the 18th century flute, the f1auto traverso, 
and Miss Noorman's agile voice, with Peter Farrell and George Hunter 
playing the viola da gamba and the horpsichord. 

Hunter, the leader of the group, proved quile vcr atile in the lWo 
selections of 14th and 15th century secular songs. In each of (he three 
14th century songs, he played a different sized recorder. 

The instrument, predecessor of the modern flllte is held like a 
clarinet. Hunter proj(ressed from a recorder about the s'ize of a clarinet 
to a smaller one, and then u. ed another 'aboul six inches long with a 
lighter ' tone. . 

J. S. Bach's "Sonata in G Major" was int(lnd d to be played on 
the traverso, viola do Gamba and the harpsichord as it was Wednesday. 
The instrum~nts presented a delicate blend and balance of tonal quality. 

Other 10 (ruments used were the lute, more familial' to present 
day audiences, and two vielle , ancestors of the modern string family. 
, I n "Sonata in 0 Major," by J . M. Leclair, the viola de Gamba 
produced the characteristic resonant and somewhat reedy sound. Far
rell uses the old method of playing the 6-stringed instrument the under-

Gdry Cooper . 
The Yokel My tit 

By JAMES BACON 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I- Let's explode 
one of the most famous of all Hoi· 
Iywood myths. 

articulnte for a tel vision audience \ Cooper in his Int st movie "Love 
In the fall oC 1958. He has signed In III Mtl'rnoon," 0 romantic COlli. 
a 3-yeor contract to act as host eely in which hl' Inukl's ~ophisticat. 
and narrator for a filmed s~l'ics of I ('d 10\ e to Audn'y Hepbllrn. Hc'U 
aclion-adventure dramas ched- weor ",11111' tit' and luil. on l~ 
uled by CBS. en'c'n for lhl' fir,t lime in :II 

He has made a ftow brief guc t l~ars . 

appearances on TV. But the week The 55-year-old Cooper, one •• 
Iy sholl'S will be his first regular I slud~nt al Iowa 's Grlnntl~ Cej. 
scril'S. III' won't ploy any roll!S, leve, grew up on the Mont .... 
howevt'r - nol even the rugg d, si- ranae, able 10 tOp., rid. "I 
lent lypes fOf which he's famou. lhoot wilh the be.t, 

Except for John Wayne, h is He was Ill!' son of Charle~ Henry 
the screen's lop purveyor of th COOlll'l', n IOl'lnl r Brilish barrister 
rugg!'d, taciturn weslern hero. who had mOYl'd to Helena and 131fT 

tt 's Ir"e he is one of the bona· bt·canlt' II jll~tlce or tilc Mont~ 
fide cqwboys in the movies, It t Sllpn:me C"lIl'l. 
h. Is eqva,lly at ,hom. in, Ih. IIr slarl('d oul wOI';Cing 8.9 J CM. 
h.u~h of mter.nahonal soc!e.'y, j toonist lin a tklclla newspJper. II 
parhcular favorIte of 'he Bntlsh was as a cartoonist lhat he {ira 
r~yal flrnily. came to Hullywood but jobs were 
Society folk will teU you that f~w. lIr found that, as an cXPtrt 

~ooper is witty, urbane and highly cowboy, h,' could upplcment . his' 
sophisticated. He may wear the income by extra and stunt work iQ 
tighl fitting blue jeans on the tlw movi~ s. 
screen but his personal wardrobe Ther. prolJably is no richer Ie. 
is tailor~d on Bond Strl'Ct. tor around. except Crosby or 

The public will see this side of Hop •. 

north and consists oC four slories The design of the SUI center in- ogy, obstetrics and gynecology, 
and a basement. The center con- eludes advanced features such as ophthalmology, orthopedics, oto
nects the hospital and medical movable partitions and completely laryngology, pediatrics, preventi\'e 
laboratories into a single unit. flexible mechanical systems. medicine, surgery and urology. 

Research areas in the center Flexibility of construction per- Facilities will also be pr6vided 

hand bow grip. ' 
The concert broughl rowa Citians an 'opportunity to hear "live" The myth - or good-natured iiiii---;;;;;;:;·iiliiI ••• ---------.-..;;;..--_ .. 

hoax - concerns Gary Coooper's 
long publicized reputation as a 
"yep" or "nope" yokel who grunts 

Tornadoes Hit 
South Plains; 
Deaths Mount 

mits relatively easy conversion of for hospital clinical biochemistry 
laboratories into cia srooms al- labs, clinical cytology, and hospital 
lowing adaptation to changing re- bacteriology labs. A room in the 
quirements. basement will hou e a cobalt unit, 

Need for new research facilities to be used in both research and 
was first expressed in a 1953 mem- treatment. 
orandum to President Virgil M. The exterior of the center is a 
Hancher by Dr. Willis M. Fowler, modern, functional combination of 
then chairman of th College of brick, concrete and glass. 
Medicine Executive Committec. Plans for the ccnter wefe drawn 

Obj clives stal d in the mrmor- up by University Architect Geotge 
andum were: Horner. The firm of Tinsley, Hig-

April's violent moods spawned 1, Relieve the crowded hospital gins, Lighter and Lyon was as-
more tornadO<'s Wedne day in the conditions, M,any res~arch service sociate . architects. General con
Southern Plains while a spring and laboratorlcs service funct~on trnc~or IS .the A. W. Klinger Co ., 
blizzard lost its puneh in the Rocky ~~d be moved out of the hospital, of SIOUX City. 
Mountain states. 

The tornadoes, which struck 
Tuesday and Wcdne doy night, and 
the blizzard were blamed [or 21 
deaths, to or them in Dallas. 

Th(' dam:lgc mount('d into the 
millions. That at Dallas alone was 
r:laeed ot more lhan $4 million. 

New tornadoes menaced twister
jittery north Texa lind Arkansas 
Wednt!.~day, but most or the dam
IIge WD minor. 

Psychiatry Institute Is Held 
Decla res Creative 
Research Needed 

By TOM HOULIHAN 
Dilly Iowan Starr Wrlltr 

I Program for Child 
Health Nears Goal 

By BOB McFARLANE 
Dally Iowan St,,!! Writer 

One of them truck lhe lillie There is a need for more creative 
town of Cash In northcast Arkan. research in psychiatry to solve Most of lhe programs designed 
sos, but there were no injuries the common problems of today, to improve the mental health of 
and damage WDS reported minor. Dr. Marian Radke·Yarrow lold 

There were many unconfirmed the First Instilute on Preventive 
reports of funnels being sighted Psychiatry here Wednesday. 
n('or Little Rock and SeArcy, both Dr. Radke said lhat many times 
In Arkansas. the society's culture will tend to 

At Smyrna, Tenn., Sewart Air narrow the research prOiram to a 
Force Base startcd flying out 46 path that docs not produce helpful 
huge tran port planes Wednc day answers. 
afternoon rrom the path of possible She said that "haphazard pro
high wind and tornadoe moving gram " even though they can be 
eastward from Arkansas. torn down will produce the motiva-

The plane are valu!'d at about tion needed to begin helpful pro-
$40 million. grams. 

Military ofCicials said a group of "Experimental and clinical pro-
Cl23 will be taken to Pope Air grams do not always work toward 
Force Base, N. C., and a group of the development oC solving the 
CUO will be di tributed among common problems," Dr. Radke 
four bo. es hr Florida. said. 

Numerous funnels were reported There is a need to break the eX-

children appear to be achieving 
Uleir goal, said Orville Brim at 
the Institute on Preventive Psychi
atry held at the Memorial Union 
Wednesday. 

In a paper entitled "Recent Re· 
search on Effects of EdlJtation in 
Human D(ll'elopment," Brim, soci· 
ologist and project dIrector oC So· 
cial Science and Parent Education 
at the Russell Sage Foundation i~ 
New York, evaluated some 50 
studies conducted by researchers 
n the field of child development. 
The studies reviewed by Brim 

were conducted in schools and fam

music and instruments rarrly heard today. • 

Set Deadline For Humphrey Requests 
Construction Bids R B d C 
On Children's Unit estore u get ut 

Bids will be accepted up to 1:30 WASHINGTON IA'I- Sen. Robert· 
p.m. April 23, Cor the construction son !D-Va.l, said Wednesday Sec· 
of a Unit for Emotionally Dislurbed rctary of the Treasury Humphrey 
and Mentally Rcard('d Children at has askrd restoration of an $8,205,
the SUI Medical Center, according 000 cut made by the House in Ihe 
10 George L. Hornrr, superinten. Treasurry's budget. The secretary 

tcslifi d earlier he was going 
dent of planning and construction . along with the reductions. 
T~e project will in olve building Robertson is chairman of an An-

two new floors on th present two- propriations subcommittee which 
story section which connects the- handles Treasury funds. He. said 
General Hospital's tower with its HU'!lphrl'Y had sent him a letter 
west wing and alterations result- asking for the $8,205,000 for reo 

. placemenl of Coast Guard planes 
ing from lhe new eonstruellon. described as antiquated. It would 

Allerations on the Ulird and be the first installment of a six
fourth noors will include remodel- year replacement program. 
ling of seven rooms and adjacent Humphrey said in January that 
areas where the conslruction will if the level of government spending 
tie into the west wing. These is not reduced over the years, there 
changes will provide relocated nur- \\1m be a depression "that will 
sing stations, new utility rooms, make your hair curl." 
equipment storage areas, clean- Robertson told a reporter that 
up room~,. residents' charting areas as for the Coast Guard planes, h~ 
a~~ wailing spaces for patient's felt this program was justified but 
VISItors. nevertheless he was inclined not 

An in-patient and out-patient area to IlPPl'ove Humphrey's request. 

for the new unit will be provided .-----------iiiiiiiiii by alterations on the second floor. I 
The first IIoor of the wing will be 
altered to provide an entrance, 
waiting room and an admissions 
area for the new facility. 

I 
Holdup Man Slugged 
By Bank's President 

in ~exa. f!ome hit the ground, periments in to mor~ specific 
but In open flClds. lields so that more basic conelu

In Oklahoma Til!' 'day mol' than sion~ can be drawn, she explained. 
TONITE! ily groups by psychologists, p·Sy. WICHITA FALLS, ~'ex. fA') - A I 

(hiatrists, and sociologists to de- 57-year-old bank president snatch-
ed a would-be holdup man's Pistol' l Starts at 7:00 P.M . a dozcn tOlnadoes 'wept across the Ghild research was an example 

outhern and caslern portion of cit d where: th programs do not 
that slate, causing five deaths. take enough inlo consideration. 

.. ermine the effect of education on clubbed him over the head with it • 4 CARTOONS & 
the attitudes, personal relations, and held him until oHicel" arrived • Selected Shorts 
and mcntal heallh or children. Wl'dnesday. OPEN 110USE 

in monosyllables. 
Actvelly, those who know 

Cooper best would put him on 
any list of the most sophisticated 
or most talkative of .11 movie 
stars. 
He is the first to admit, once he 

knows that you know, that his taci· 
turnity is a pose. 

"It all starled years ago when 
I was a iuest ort Edgar Bergen's 
radio show," Cooper recalls. "Tne 
skit writers hlld Charlie McCarthy 
wisecracking in his usual sophisti
cated way. I was just .the big cow· 
boy who ~aid ~ither 'yep' or 'nope' 
through the whole skit. 

"[t came off pretty funny and 
seemed to catch on with the pub
lic." 

Cooper will have a chance t~ bt 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

"FRONTIER GAMBLER" 
-AND

"THUNDERSTORM" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mI~~tStn) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

TWO OF THE 
BIGGEST HITS 
OF OUR TIME 

TOGETHER 
FOR THE 
YEAR'S 

BIGGEST 
THRill! 

Intcrmittt'nt IInshine signaIlrd Present programs tend to simplify 
all end of a paralyling April bliz- the child and fail to treat the child 
z9rd in Colorado and the mountain as a variable. 
states .. Pegged as l~e worst .A~ril To correct this situation, she said 
storm ID 41 ycar It caus d five the program could consid r more 
deaUls. riously the h redit8l'y and en· 

The lorm begon with a gentle vironmental factors togelll r, in
rain 1Il0nday night and then turned stead of basing findings on just 
to snow, dumping as much as ]8 one of them. This would include 
inches of snow on the Coothill cities more study on the inter-reaction 

A majority of the studies showed C. fl. Johnson, president of the I 
lhat children's mental health is im- Parker Street Bank, (Icted after an Il"~ ~~\\"~t\ 
proved when parents and teachers, employe notifi d him Ihe man was ''II "\'J" 

participating in experimental pro· =hOld~ing~a ~glll1~on;;tel~lcr =0, B::' J=Olm~- ==2===~1' '~I~~lIt"Q~II~\~' _, grams, use child training tech- son, the president's brother. "to, 
niques based on a knowledge of Police and the FB [ arrested Earl l 

and 27 inche In Ule mountains. between the child and the family. 
Damage to utility lines, trees and The study of these inter-reactions 

other property was extensive. of the family, Dr . Radke said, will 
Power was restored to Pueblo's not give adequate information un-

100,000 re idents Tuesday night less the experimenter realizes the 
after a day without service. parents change in many ways, just 

But the snow brought cheel; to as the child d~s in growing up. 
the higb plains areas east of the Dr. Radke outlined an experi
Rockies, hard hit by drought for mental program for the Institute 
the past few years. that was based on direct re(lection 

While the snow was relatively of the social need. 
light in Western Kansas, the re- She said the main problem in 
mainder of that state received sub- (erming the program Was in chang
stanlial rains. ing the goal into workable terms. 

After this is done the goal should 

A h I • t be broken down into specific terms. rc aeo ogls From thc~e terms, the outco~e of 
the expeTiment can be predicted 

I and the program measured. 

Talks on It~ly Atomic Tests Begin 
If you're thinking of a trip I N d M 15 

ab~oad ~hls summer and. can't n eva a ay 
qUite deClde where, take a tip from 
an Halian archaeologist, Pelle
grino Claudio Sestieri. 

He told an audience of about 40 
Wednesday night that Velia. ltaly, 
was one of the most beautiful 
towns In the Mediterranean lands. 

Sestieri, making his first trip 
to the United States, is lecturing 
at universities throughout the 
country. 

Appearing at SUI under the aus· 
pices of the Iowa Society of the 
Archaeological Institute of Ameri
ca, Sestieri said spring and sum
mer months find many Americans 
enjoying the sights of Velia. 
, Located on the seacoast in south· 
ern Italy, this 2,500-year-old town 
played it's role in most of Italy's 
ancient history, including the Punic 
Wars, Sestieri said. 

WASHINGTON ~ - A new ser
ies of atomic tests is to begin about 
May 15 on the Nevada proving 
grounds northwest of Las Veglls. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
announced the date Wednesday and 
said the nuclear explosions will be 
oC relatively low force. The tests 
will be directed primarily at the 
development oC new tactical wea
pons. 

BE A 
, I 

human development. Thomas Lee, about 43, a cUy lire 
Several projects cited by Brim department cmploye. 

indicated that a decrease in par.. -- ---
ental authoritarianism, reduced 
conflict between adolescents and ENDS TONITE "THE CRUEL TOWER" & "RUNNING ,TARGET" THE "DADDY" OF 
parents. Warmer relations between 
teach r and child were the results .• , STARTING .• - ALL ACADEMY 
o[ programs dcsigned to improve FRIDAY., AWARD WINNERS'. 
the aUiludes of parents and teach
ers in child relationships. 

"The purpose of the prograQ'ls 
directed at improving tHe menlal 
health of c;hildren." Brim said, "is 
to render the child educable," 

While well adjusted youngsters 
respond favorably, the mental con
dition of poorly adjusted children 
may be further impaired under in
tensive rehabilitation measures, he 
said. 

Brim cautioned that some posi
tive correlations made by research· 
ers between methods used in the 
experiments and results obtained 
may be "riding on a shoe shine 
and a smile." 

Instead of betlcr methods, re
search in this area requires a bet
ter conception of the problems, he 
said. 

"On the horizon is a rich variety 
of theories of what promotes men
tal health in parents, teachers, and 
Children," Brim remarked. 

He added that he looks forward 
to the day when some of the the
ories will win over their competi
tors. 
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. The town survived many wars , 
Sesberi said, be~ause of the top
ography. Vclia is located between 
two rivers, the sea, and a mountain 
riC!i.e. 

!lesUeri said early Velia prosper
ity was baaed on commerce and 
fishing . Because of It's location, he 
added, it is becoming the most im- : 
portan! town in southern Italy to- I 

III, or your Inrl"ln. 
wi" like your choice 
from our Drln Menu 

for , 
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& 
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day. 
"Arter further excavation, Velia 

wUl become the most important , «I archaeological discoveries in 
Italy." Sestieri said. 

Shrimp-Chlcken.Steak, 
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TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
Grand Prize Winner of the Co nne, Film Fellival 

First Award of the Berlin Film F85livall 

"Exquisitely tender and louching drama af 

adolescence emergjng in'o ~ovlh Clovd. 

Avtant-laro, best remembered for /lis, 

'Devil in the Fle'sh' directed with a rare' 

understanding of his delicate theme'" 

- STARTS-

TO-DAY ' 
" ENOS SATURDAY" 

:Discuss 
Greek 

How much academl 
The possible barrie 

information in campu 
discussed Thursday b) 

Quick Act 
Requeste 
Postal Sia 

WASHINGTON IA'I 
General Arthur 
Thursday night 
er.tiOll "by the 
0{ his plan to slash 
starting Saturday 
papment gets morc 

Summerfield made 
gram he sen t to 
Cannon (D-Mo.>, 
House Appropriations 
lee which Wednesday 
$00 million from the 
Department's request 
lion in supplemental 
lext three months. 

I .. " City 
JI aarrew 
M kit. hew P .. ,trn ••• l 

Summerfield's 
cvtllack of polt.1 
~ l.wl 'City jf 
Ifftct S.turd'r. 

"It (Su1mn".,.f1.Jd'sJ 
iust • st.lement 
,.,., ," •• rrew 
that, he .cllned hi 

'The telegram to 
also chairman of 
priatlons CornmiiU~ ... 

"Wlth total 
laying plans for 
postal services to 
posed festerday by 
subconm\lttce on 
supplemental 
fiscal 1957. '. 




